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T. P. SHOPMEN MAY 
BECOME INVOLVED

EXPECT TO HEAJt ANSWER TODAY 
TO DEMAND THAT FEDERA

TION BE RECOGNIZED.

FjMTS ABW T BOND 
ELECTION TOMORROW

IMPERIAL NAVY AND TWO DIVIS
IONS OF a £m Y SENT TO MEET 

REBELS IN WU CHANG

RUMOR FROM CHILDRESS

The Importance of the election to 
he held tomorrow, Friday, October 
13th, In Precinct No. 1, should in
vite the attention of every citizen ond 

manifested Interest be shown to 
keep Wichita Falls and Its contiguous

“ * AMERICANS SAFE SO FAR
Certain facts concerning
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President Fay of Sunset Central Lines 
Gives Statement As to Cause 

of Strike.

By Associated Press.
Texarkana. Tern*, Oct. It.— It If 

understood that the Federated Shop
men expect to receive word at Htg 
Sandy, Texas, today from General 
Superintendent Sverman a* to whether 
.their demands for the recognition (of 
their organization by Ihe T. A F. will 
be recognised. *

Will the Denver Be Affected.
'Special to The Ttmss

Childress, Texas. Oct.
-nee# is feR-fterw ovemre^possibHITy 
of the shopmen here becoming Involv
ed In trouble with the railroad com 
pany, over the same questions that 

^are at Issue between the Harrlrnan 
lines and their employees. The recqnt 
heavy purchases of rolling alock by 
the railroad comiiany It la rumored, 
were partly for the purpose of being 
prepared for such an emergency.

il

Fay’a Statement of Cauas of Strike
Houston, Texas, .Oct. 12.—In re 

sponse to requests from the press for 
a concise statement of the causes 
leading up to the present strike of 
the shop employes on the Sunset- 
Central lines In Texas snd Tunisians.

> president Thornwell Fay made the 
. following statement:

"The management of the Sunset- 
Central line# has Sot hesUtaied In 
the past to make contracta with th- 
bor unions but on the cohtrsry, where 
the unions have shown proper man 
agement and a due regard for com
pliance with agreements, haa recogniz
ed certain advantages which acrue In 
dealing with organized labor.

"In pursurance of this policy teper- 
ate agreements have been mqde ln 
the past with shop organisations of 
machinists, boilermakers, blacksmiths 
and carmen. Concessions have' fre 
quently been made to these organiza
tions and since Jan. ).*1*<*. Increases 
In pay aggregating In some cases as 
much as 33 per cent, and averaging 
In all classes about N  per cent, es 
well as Improved worflng conditions 
have been pul on. so-tbaj, these llnee 
et the lime of the etrike Were paying 
as high wages as any line la Texas 
and a good deal higher wages than 
paid by many of the llnee in Tegks 
and I/onleiana

"tjuit June th#_dlfferont organize 
tlons of shopmen on what Is known as 
(be Harrlrnan lines, had a-conference 
In Balt Lake City, where they de 
elded to form a federation, after 
which they presented what are pro!? 
ably thy moat unheard of and most 
unusual demands ever made on a rail 
road or an employer. In the matter 
of wages alone their demands, If com 
piled with, would have amounted to 
an Increase of froi#_j5 per cent to 70 
per cent. In addition to the Increases 
already grab ted since 19<>6 as men 

' i  tinned above. *
"Among some of their absurd de

mands Was one thpt all present or 
future employes not members of their 
unions must Join same within thirty 
days or thst the company must dis
charge them.

" _"Another was that ’the company 
miiat agree that the control and final 
settlement of differences with their 
employes should rest with a federal 
ed committee made up of represents 
tlves of all five crafts. The effect of 
this demand would he to place the 
whole body at workers In nil the 
crafts behind a demand made by. any 
one of them, no hiattfr how unrea 
eonable*

‘They demanded that In case of it 
foremanshlp vacancy In the shops 
the oldest man In the shop, regardless 
of qualification, should be given the 
position.

"They demanded If forces were re 
dnced, employe* should say' who 
would he laid off.

"Further demand was that no etn 
ployem belonging to the federation 
could be dlscbarr-d or suspended

the elec
tion should be here noted, namely: 

First, qualified voters constitute all 
citizens who have paid taxes upon 
real or personal 'property already 
rendered or who have assumed l|a 
blllty for taxation and who are real- 
dents In Precinct No. 1.

Election Box. voters heretofore vot
ing at th* car bams will hereafter 
.vote at the west side of tho court 
house, probably In the distlrct clerk's 
office. The box formerly at the car 
bam having been officially moved to 
the court-house. f

Where the regularly appblnted 
presiding Judge Is not present tr 

72-—Uneasl^ ODen the polls- the voters 1 present 
shall proceed to the election of s 
presiding and associate Judge, who 
shall appoint the clerks.

In order that the election shall be 
legally held it will be necessary that 

record of such election be made 
and filed with the county Judge.

No civil officer can bold an election 
office and this fact should he carefully 
noted.

Important! All election officers 
regularly appointed at the February 
term are requested to promtply open 
he several (tolling places as here

tofore designated.
Polls are open from 8 a. m.. to 7 p 

id. ,

SENDS GREAT FORCE 
AGAINST THE REBELS

without the previous consent of the 
employee's committee.

Several other equally absurd de
mands were made.

In order that the public mhy un
derstand In a few words the meaning 
of the demands of the men, I would 
state that the practical effect of same 
was that employes should absolutely 
dictate whom the rallroa<V comiwny 
should employ, snd should also abso
lutely dictate whom they should dis
charge. Whenever an employer con
sents that hie employee shall t*ll him 
whom he must -hire and also shall 
have the right to say whose services 
he can dispense with, the control of 
the employer over his business 

ises. No employer could ever con
sent to such an Impossible condition.

'The public of Texas Is vitally con 
remed that these demands have been 
rejected, because If they had t 
agreed td, in caee some employe of a 
railroad in Oregon, In Utah, In Kqn 
qaa, In Nebraska. In California, or'In 
other distant state* should hare got
ten Into a controversy which woald 
have restulted In a strike, a similar 
strike woud have been called on the 
llnee In Texas In spite of the fact that 
the relatione between the company 
and the men' in Texas might at the 
time be entirely harmonious. It Is 
quite apparent that the public of Tea 

and IiOulslana would not for i 
moment consent to have railroad 
transportation In other states Interfer
ed with or attempted to be Interfered 
with because some railroad In the 
states named above might have a con
troversy with some of It* mgn. The 
nreaent strike la absolute proof of the 
statement'made above because-ft was 
brought about through the Influence 
(ft men from distant states, and I do 
not believe if the men In Texas and 
l-oulsiana bed been left alone to work 
would have occurred.”

American Gunboat, Japanese Cruiser 
and British Warships Expscted 

at Hankow.

By Assorts tsd Proas
Pekin, Oct. 12.—Between five and 

•lx thousand Chinese troops In the na
tive section of Heokow are reported to 
have mutinied this morning and to 
have killed between two and three hun
dred Manchus.. The rebel* occupied 
ffua Tung Fu yesterday.

Tho American gunboat, Helena, and 
the Japanese cruiser, -Tushima, are ex
pected at Hankow today. Several Brit
ish warehlpe have been ordered to pro
ceed thither. -------------- •__

Women and children living on tho 
water front slept aboard the merchant 
steamers in the harbor last night 

According to -Chinese ru'mors Kang 
Yu Wei who wee advisor to tho late 
Emperor until 1B9B, when the dowager 
empress regained the regency and 
drove the emperor’s advlaor Into axils, 
haa arrived at Hankow.

Tho missionaries at Wu Chang, In
cluding twenty-five Americans, are 
safe.

A dispatch from Cheng Tu-eay* the 
insurgents In Sze Chuen province held 
•II the country west of tho Min river 
and between Kla Ting. Five hundred 
regular troop* joined tho rebole In that 
•action today. Fighting occur* dally.

An Imperial edict early today ordered 
the minister of war to proceed to Han
kow with two divisions of Pekin troops, 
about 20,000 of whom probably will he 
Manchus. Th* admiral of tho Chinese 
navy is oommended to assemble tho 
fleet In the Vang Tee Kiang river and 
Join tho land forces in an attack,on 
the rebels now In possession of Wu 
Chang, Hankow and Han Yang.

It la txpectod the revolutionists will 
dynamite the bridges of the Pitkin and 
Hankow railroad to prevent tho early 
arrival of the Imperial troops.

SI UFF CLOSED 
QUESTIONABLE SHOWS
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Merchant* at the
Tonight.

The meeting sad banquet of Ihe Re
tail Meri-haut’a Association tonight 
promises to be ode of the moat Inter
esting events' of the kind Id the his
tory of the local organization. \

The members »r*  to- meet In the 
Chamber of Cotffmerce rooms, where
as Informal bi 
he held. From 
will go (o the 
the banquet will

ess meeting will 
■re the member* 
land Hotel, where 
served. The ban

quet Is given complimentary to the 
association by Mr. Wiley Wyatt, and 
It is urged that All who have sent In 
their acceptances be present.

After the mentis program of toasts 
will be given, a i  which President J. 
L. Leu. Jr., will preside *« toastmas
ter. The program Is as Bellows:

Toastmaster—J. L. Las, Jr.
Invocation—Rev O. T. Cooper, _
“The Association and the Communi

ty”—A. H. Britain.
"Relationship of Chamber of Com 

mere* and. Retail Merchants' Associa
tion"—Hon. RobL K. Huff.

•The Optimistic. Outlook”—F. Hap
py Hay.

“The Merchant snd His Customers” 
—J. M. Blankeaahlp.

Others will he called on by the 
toastmaster to make short talks 
limited to five minutes.

The menu prepared for the affair Is 
as follows: *

Fruit Punch
Canape of Carter, a la Nordalee 

Celery Hearts Queen Olives Pickles 
Consomme Royal 

Individual Planked Tenderloin 
(en Bordeaux 

Tarker iJbuae Roils *
Petit Pols Stuffed Mago Vert

New VfMqw Y a m s -----—
Chicken Salad aim Mayonnaise 
Cbeeee sad Toasted Crakers 

Neapolitan lee Cream 
Cafe Nolr 

Cigars

TO THE PEOPLE
OF WICHITA FALLS

There Is considerable discussion 
among our people regarding the 
glambllng and other hold-ups commit
ted yesterday by the show people on 
the crowd with them on or near the 
*hoW grounds.

The city officers were powerless to 
do a thing because the whole show 
was outalde Ihe city limits and the 
Jurisdiction of Hie etty officers.

I did, hbwevbf. make them retain 
one man his money, but we as city 
officers could not have gpy of them 
put under arrest.

The conditions at the show ground 
were disgraceful and while we can 
always find fault with the other fel 
low, at the same time the conditions 
that existed yesterday were so bad 
that any officer with. Jurisdiction who 
failed or refused to act ought to be 
removed from office—and some of our 
officers did this very thing.

All I want the ywople to do Is to 
make their own Investigation and he 
convince!. ‘  T B. NOBLE.

An Efficiency Conference.
Hanover, N. H-. Oct. 1J-—With 

view to determining the real value of 
the mncft-dla&iesed system of sclent I 
tie management as applied to maitu-

FOR DU U C  RETRACTS 
n s  U ST Y  MESSAGE

Will Be Olad to Rooelve President 
Taft For Any Time He Can 

Give Them.

By A m ek M  Prom.
Salem, Oregon. Oct, 12.—A moat 

Interesting Incident In connection 
with the President's present trip was 
settled today, it was the so-called 
Fond Du Lac. Wisconsin Incident 
Originally the railroad schedule of 
Taft's train allowed Fond Du I-ac two 
•ad a half hour* of th# President’s 
time while Appleton, another Wlseob- 
sln town, got but ten minutes. HI files 
the President's secretary, wired 
Fond Do Lac that the allotment of

JURORS’ ATTITUDE 
ON TRADES UNIONS

. i
DEFENSE IN MeNAMARA TRIAL IN- 

BIBT THAT THIS BC LIARNCO 
BEFORE ACCEPTANCE.

COLUMBUS DAT HOLIDAY
No Session ef Court Today In Loe An

geles Trial—Many Clashes Fore
casted.

l-oa Angeles. Oct. 12.—Owing to to
day being the Cotumhns Day there was 
no session of the McNamara trial. 
From yesterday’s questioning of the 
proa petti ve Juryman It appears there 
wHI be manv clashes between the law- 
years for defewee sad proaeeiitton over 
quest loss about the Jurymen's atlltue 
on trade* unionism. The defense an
nounces they will try to determine (he 
attitude of every Juror on trade# unlotir. 
Ism. 'y —  j

la the county Jail today, besides the 
McNamara brothers were the twelve 
Jurors who were temporarily drafted 
yesterday for preliminary examination. 
Notwithstanding the official holiday 
i be offices of the attorneys for both 
aides presented a busy scene today and 
It was apparent that neither side haa 
yet completed preparations for t|ie act
ual taking of testimony.

f .
a/ - ■ .

McManigal's Biography.
I-os Angeles. Cal.—Ortte E. MrMaal- 

gaL who, In a confession declaim) that 
he was the confederate of John and 
James McNamara In a conspiracy 
which Involved murder and destruc
tion all over the country, lived nn un
eventful life, as he himself described 
It. up to the Mm* he was arretted In 
Detroit with James B McNamara Mat 
April, sad brought to tbla city to be the 
principal witness against the brother* 
at their trial on the charge of having 
murdered nineteen of the men killed In 
the. destruction of the Loe Angeles 
Times building October 1, 1110.

He was born kt, Btoomvllle. Ohio, 
April 1, 1374. His mother died when 
hp was four years old, and her parents 
who lived at the tame place, took him 
and hie slater and cared for them nntll 
he w u  six or seven years of age. 
Then hie father remarrthd, and took 
the children bark to his home, where 
they remained until Ortl* wu about 
1^ -years old. A separation then oc
curred between father and stepmother, 
and the children were sent to live with 
the father's parents In HutchlMn. aKs. 
where they lived for a year or two.

When McMaalgal wu about I I  years 
old bis fhthur ventured for a third time 
Into matrimony, and took his children 
with him to a farm near Forest, Ohio 
Shortly afterward they removed to 
Tiffin, Ohio, where McManlgal. senior, 
la alUl living 

But Mr*. McManlgal, th* third, ob
jected te her husband's children, Ortl# 
•aid, and one* again )ie tad his ale-

MEN AND RELIG ION ^SOCIALIST TRIES

•cope and Plan ef Movement Will Be 
Explained at Meeting Tomor

row Night.

The men find religion movement, n 
nation wide campaign to atlr up the 
Christian people to a sense of their 
duty and to carry the gtmpel to every 
man, wumth uud child In America, 
will be explained at a meeting at the 
First Baptist Church tomorrow night 
which will be addressed by Frank 
Jensen and Bam Bryant, of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Jeueen Is assistant general 
passenger spent fur the Rock Island 
and Mr. Bryan la seeretury of the 
Fort Worth Y. M. C. A. These gen 
tlenien will captain the scope and 
plan ef the movement and It la ex, 
pet ted that an organization will be 
perfected to carry on the work here.

The movement la.undenominational 
and has enlisted the support of the 
leaders In buslnau, religious sad 
social Ilf* throughout the country.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend the meeting.

two aed a half hours to that town
w u  an error in the rallroeE hche-Jter were sent to the'home of their
dule. and that It would be necessary 
to revise the program eo u  to give 
Appleton one hour and ten minuter 
Oshkosh, another nearby town, also 
w u  to recelre a visit from the Presi
dent but the original traia schedule 
as to Oshkosh was correct. HIIUs 
notified the Fond Du Iju- committee 
of throe facts after that committee 
had wired him that they simply must 
hare two nnd-n half hours Iq order to 
carry out the entertainment program 
they had arranged for Taft Upon 
receipt 6t Hillis* message, a reply

the chairman of the Fond Du lac en
tertainment committee reading u  fol
lows “As all arrangements hare, been 
made to cover the President's visit 
to Fond Da lac, for twoa and a half 
houra. as per original program, dls-

Some of the side shows with the 
Hagcnbeck Wallace clrCttk Including 
one In which a hootsle Vooi^sle per 
formance had been started,. Were 
closed last night through the efforts 
of Sheriff Randolph and Mayor No
ble. - ‘

As soon u  Sheriff Randolph learn 
ed that performances of a question
able character were being glren he 
went to the management of the show 
and demanded that they be closed 
Immediately.Th is was done promi- 
ly, Mr. Randolph stales.

factoring and commercial enterprise Appointing, all arrangements have
incy ’been

mother'! parents In Bloomvtlle. There 
McManlgal stayed until he w u  13, 
when be returned to Tiffin to work 
with bln father In th* Ice business and 
la atone quarries.

When w u  w u  declared against 
Spain In 1333. McManlgal enlisted, but 
did not get out of the training camps- 
He was made orderly t*> an officer, a 
position he uld he liked very muck 
Upon being mustered out of the mill 
tary service he went to Milwaukee, 
where hla uncle. Georg* Behm, who 
figured recently in contempt procud

wfin sent signed by Mayor Wolf and. t »* »  here for refnsldg to answer ques-

• three days' conference of efficiency 
experts and business men was be 
gun here today under the auspice* of 
the Amos Tuck School of Administra
tion and Finance of Dartmouth Col-' 
lege- The program ipcludes an ar 
ray of speaker* ranging from Freder
ick W. Taylor oi Philadelphia, who It 
knows u  the father of scientific man 
agement. to the younger efficiency 
engineers who are Infstalllng the sys
tem In the Industrial plants of the
country. *

S- Wk)kup, constable at Elpctra. wu 
In th* city yesterday on official thus!

abandoned. Giro all your time 
to Oshkosh and Appleton.” A further 
exchange of telegram'* brought word 
today from Fond Du Lac. that their 
telegram bad bees hasty and that they 
woud be glad to entertain the Presi
dent for whatever time he could re
main.

ffterm.
12—Delayed

Leu ef Lite in 
Nogales, Aril., Oct 

dispatches repeat that rtgfftsin were
hilled In a storm on the west rout 
of Senora Mexico a week ago. Two 
nrtHhnt Mortitr*
ulla, a toVa of tee 
almost without water tor tv# days.

\

hobs propounded In tho grand Jury 
room, wanted him to become • railroad 
worker,-

He started to enter railroad employ 
menu but later went Into a quarry In 
Milwaukee and afterward worked at a 
foundry there. Then he removed to 
Melrose, Park, a suburb of Chicago 
and worked for a copper concern

McManlgal fell In love with his wife 
white site w u  visiting his relatives in 
Mllwaukes, and married her May 3, 
1301. After his marriage he berami 
u  Iron worker, and Joined Ixmal 
Ion No. t In Milwaukee, la 1303.
1 He worked at his trade In 1-oujpYtlle 
Milwaukee, Chicago and other eltlu 
then' left the ranks of the frop workers 
to Join hla father and half-brother In 
the Mloon business In Tiffin. But ae 
had trouble there with h)a half bfdthef 
x x fin t if  offt Bi# nqirtyfaiwu L

That w u  la 190f; and he remained 
IB TlfriB, working In the Iraa trad*,

MOVEMENT MEETING

until hla self-alleged connection with 
the McNamaru. »

Of a reckless nature, McManlgal 
earned the sobriquet "dare-devil," by 
eats of agility on the towering skele

tons of skyscrapers. In Chlcagtf. while 
working on the taHest buildings, he 
would lean off the top story to catch a 
bum being swung upward by the der
rick.

When he was a small hoy, McManl 
gal fell orf a wagon, and a wheel pass 
Ing over him, severely Injured his bead, 
he said. r—

McManlgal appears to regard hla 
comlag ordeal M chief witness In the 
McNamara trial with u  lilt Is uacon
cern u  he doss th# accidents of his 
childhood and Ma exploits on the tops 
of high buildings.

He recently determined to break 
with his wife, because he uld she was 
loo active on behalf of the McNam
aras. Hit* only regret In this connec
tion growe out of Ihe fact that he be 
tleves a break with bar meant separa
tion from hla children, Evelyn, eight 
years old, and Waller, aged six, who 
were out here with their motfier last 
July and August, but who were not 
permitted to ae« their father.

rOSTMASTERS REMOVAL 
FIGURED HI ELECTION

Democrat Aeeemblyman Voted for Lor 
Inter te Bring Punishment Upon 

An Editor.

Chicago, III, Oct 11— Edward 
Mines, tho Chicago lumberman, again 
appeared before the Lorimer commit 
tee today. It w u  B secret session 
which heard him before the regular 
Lorimer Inquiry w u  opened.

Henry Shephard one of the Demo 
cratlc assemblymen, who voted for 
Lorimer, w u  the first witness and 
testified that Lee O'NelU Browne first 
uked him to vote for lorimer and 
that he (8hepbard) replied: "I t«0d 
Browne I would do ao If a certain *M<- 
tor la my town could be refused forth 
or appointment u  postmaster. ' I then 
went to Lorimer and told klm about 
thie editor post muter who bad been 
attacking me and my family for nine 
or ten yeArs and Mr. Lorimer uld the 
matter of u e  
arranged, find 
Lorimer.'

poatmaatershlp co^ld be 
I agreed to rote for

TO RUMBLE TAFT
GIVES OUT COPIE8 OF OPPOSING 

NEWSPAPER AND TRIES TO 
•PEAK TO HIE CROWD.

TALKS OF WOMEN’S VOTE
Four Doves, Dsat-Mute and Crying 

Baby Figure Prominently In
Speeches of President.

f'̂ % ' ^
Portland. Dm. CVI. 12.—On one of 

ihe busiest days or his trip, President 
Taft crusted the Columbia River Into 
Orugua uml arrived In l ’ortlaud last 
nighL H« spent Hue day la traveling 
south from Tacoma. The only long 
stop, leu  made at Olympia, where 
Mr. Taft w u  the guest at luncheon 
of Uovsrnor Hay of Washington.

last night the President sat down 
to dinner with the Portland Commer
cial Club and later delivered an ad
dress In the Armory, After his ad
dress. President Taft w u  driven to 
the new bulldflng of the -Columbus 
Club, where he made a short talk to 
the Knights of Columbus, referring es
pecially to Columbus Day tix)ay, 
which largely through the efforts of 
the organization w u  made a legal 
holiday at the session of the Legis
lature In January of this year..

Hla reception here and throughout 
Southwestern Washington was good. 

Senator Bourn# Absent. 
Senator Bourne, one of the Isadora 

df the "Insurgent'' forces In the Sen
ate, who. two years ago. entertained 
Mr. Taft while In Portland, was not 
present U (t nlghL- biit ethei Oregbn- 
lans of prominence, Including Senator 
Chamberlain and Governor West, wel
comed President Taft to Oregon. 
Senator Bourne la te Wnehtegton.

The President spoke on nil aorta of 
subjects yesterday from the tariff 
vetoes to woman suffrage and peace 
snd arbitration. At 8pokane, Wash., 
Congressman Warburton, an " Insur
gent." made The Introductory speech.

‘I wish to Introduce your I’reah 
dent." he said. "He hns served two 
years and | hope he will serve eight 
years."

Talks on Woman Suffrage.
At Castle Rock and at Woodland 

Ihe President ventured Into a short 
discussion of woman suffrage. He 
said the East w u  looking to Wuhlng- 
ton. the largest Commonwealth In the 
world that had woman Suffrage, to 
prove.Its wladom or Its folly.

If all women vote.” he uld at 
Woodland, "suffrage will he a sue- 

they don't It won't be, buti. yr
9|W tl

CIVIL STRIKE IMMINENT 
HI CONSTANTINOrLE

Ry Associated Press.
l-ondoo, Oct. 12.—A dispatch frorq 

Constantinople today uys the sltua
lion In the Turkish capital Is grav*. 

'i t  I* feared that when parltamenr 
meet* Saturday an. open conflict wtyl 
occur between the committee of union 
and progress and the re-actionary 
(tarty- The muses are greatly ex
cited against the Young Turk com
mittee.

* 4 ------- -----------—
» Cel Urn hue Day et Auetln.

—Austin. Ot'L f t  —Affue f fen IboffmHT

I boi>6 they will all m e .”  — ( -
At Kalama the President had been 

asked to speak on [ware, and as he 
slighted from the train, four dovua 
were loouened by a member of the 
rwreptloe committee. They circled 
high above hla bead for several mta- 
utea, while be "was speaking.

8ee*sfist In Red.
The President had a little opposi

tion at CgsGe Rock. A man dressed 
In r«^, who circled copies of • 
Socialistic newspaper with a glaring 
front page editorial directed against 
the l>resldenl ran as a counter attrac
tion and even tried hie hand at •peak
ing against the President, but dl^ not 
make much headway.

Panama Canal Benefits.
' Just befpre crossing the Columbia 
River at Vancouver, the President 
uld farewell “ To Washington. He 
spoke to several thou»an9 people, 
with a crying baby near the stand 
playing opposition.

A mute near by acted as an Inter 
prefer to s number of fellow deaf- 
mutes and kept his fingers flying while 
the Pres id set dellverrd hi* meeMg# 
of thanks to Washington and explain
ed what the Panama '  Canal would 
mean to the United States.

/

are her* today attending Ihe Columbus 
Day celebrate*.

Waiting For Blsckhander.
Ry Associated Frees *

Antonio. Tex., Oct. 12 -Sheriff
Tobin Is lying In wait for the black- 
hander to cash a check Tor three hua- 
dred dollars on the First National 
Bank. This check w u placed at a 
point designated in a blpckbanA let
ter to Louts Kaefman. a prominent 
dry goods merchant here deqwndlBE.. 
one thouMnd dollars. The sheriff 
pjared this check at the place deeiff- 
rAted as a ruse making It payable ID 
cub. amffVflliliiB H IE <*• Uiuh Iwp 
miles north of the city. Tho cheek 
has disappeared from Its hiding ptnoffi

>?J
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Both Teams are in Finest -
Physical Condition for Scries; ■

“ A n  EycH Money Chance

New York Series

ows
VCvr hi* catcher • raw., -Myers say* 
b*f If fit now.

Vi-draw prol,Hlily will Hlilioptire IlleJ 
following IiuiiIiik ordiT lor hi* teem I 
Ul Saturday /a,

Devore, left field ;V Doyle, ’ second 
laaaYBbedgrasa, r n i ir  field; Murray 
right held; MerkB*. Nrst barfe; Her- 
»i|K third baae; Fletcher shortstop: 
Mtfara. catcher; Matbi-wHott, pitcher.

Report* from-tbe Philadelphia ramp 
are thut I’lrat Hasebiiian Me lone* «4H 
U- lm<'k «n the bag .for the big aerie* 
Mt'limou received a never** welt mi 
thn^wrlHt from a pRelieu ball In one 
of the reiODt Detroit Kanin.

Manager Mack1* Da Minx order proli 
ubly will read aa followa: .,

laird. I<|ft field; oirtrlng, Center 
'laid1-. Collin*. second base; lluker. 
third bane; Murphy, right field; Me- 
fnnea; fliai base; Hurry, shortstop; 
Thomas, catcher; Bender, pitcher. "?

All of Mctlraw’a men ure hoping to 
win. but aw Herror remarked, *-th|a 
aeries la an even money chance/' and 
the third bnitemnn'H opinion (a aaltl 
to he the feeling of uioHt of the other

New * York, Oct. It. —"ManOdw
have their troublea, hut the physical 
condition of the playera probably 
will be the leuat of them In the 
waiTd'a aortas * f _ i » n , '  remarked 
John J. MoUrnw, manager of the New 
York Nationals today.

Ill thot leKpect at leuHt, the corn 
jug giimog lietween the iiennant win 
tier* of the big league* will he iinnatiul 
for both leant el|»ecf to lake Ike fleRT 
with their regi HW line up In line fel 
U*.---- . \

If the weather rleara. The New 
York National), will pljy Brooklyn a 
double-header today ubu 'the game* 
will lie nothing more thuh ekerClae 
for those whom Mctlraw wauls lo 
kee|t otr edge. ^

The Vew York clnh Iiuh oii player* 
who .will Im* incapacitated from cron* 
lug I. at a with the World'* rhumplonx 
Urod Mm kip. Aral haaeman *|hang a 
"t hurley hoiHe" laat week, hot he Iiuh 
nhout wmkod It nlf. lie aald he did 
not think. 11 Would akin hint ntucb on 
Ihe put Its. The Indlult, Myerh, grew 
alale a few <Lavn ago alid Mctlraw

A ven u e , INcw Turk, any hne 
day. you'll see the identical 
styles that we srffrjfijWwiMf in 
our windows to-day.*

These aupcrh garments are 
the creations of tailorr. who 
knrfW how to give clothes style 
and character.

Our New* York made 
clothes arfe so numcrous and 
distinctive that we want evertr 
Careful dresser , to see our Fall 
line. We are offering-, some 
wonderful values right now, at 
the beginning of the season, 
and ) i  will pay you to visit 
this store. **-

T H E  G L O B E
C LO TH IE R S  AND  

FUKNISHIERS '

UK COftROt STONE FOR 
i GIBBONS REHOBAt BALL :VOH

Impressive Uuilding al Catholic Urn 
versity Will Commemorate Bo- 

lov«d Cardinal.

Notable Catharing Aiaeffiblea In 
Chicago In Intortat of Water-1 i,/ 

way Development.

Chicago. III., ̂  Oct It.—One of the 
moat notahlr gathering* ever a*aem- 
bled In the history of the United 
State* In tbe$ Interest of waterway 
development was called to order In 
i he Auditorium today when I be Lake*. 
to-lhe-Oulf Deep Waterway Aaaocla 
lion met for it* alxtb attnunl conven 
'Ion. The association I* endeavoring 
to aecure Federal aid for the con
struction of a deep wnterway from 
the great I .a ken to the Gulf of Mexico 
by way of the IlilnoiH and MiaalHalppI 
ilvera. HeproaanUlivea of commer
cial bodlp* from the Canadian line to 
Tans and IXMilaiana and from the 
Alleghenies to ^be Rocky Mountaina 
tilled the body of the big theatre

jn d  o f M y  N e w

K R A U T
II yt»u like K R A U T  either raw or cooked you 

w ill en joy this new lot I have just received. Its 
clean, white and very tender.

It was cut from select solid heads of a very 
choice variety of cubbage and was packed by an
Experl Kraut Maker. • \

It was carefully watched every day to keep 
it in fust the right condition until fully cured. It 
isYi’ t rank smelling and it is very good Kraut.

Mc.GR/V

lE x k HK R A U T
p e r  1 b  ••••••••

IM a h i DUa k

C. H. HARDEN!AN
Successorjto Hardeman & Roberta 

Rhonea 432\and 2 3 2

prelate who baa always manUeatad 
the keeneat Interest In the education
al work of the t'burrh. The present 
vear..marking aa It does the flftleth an 
alveraary of Cardinal Gibbons’ ordln- 
utlon. to the priesthood and 
twenty-fifth atinl versary of his elaya; 
lion to the cardtnalete. waa selected 
aa the moat appropriate rime for the 
I'oaatrnctton Of the memorial.

The memorial ball, maasirely con 
at me tad of atone. 1s designed for uae 
vs a hall of residence hy students of 
• be university. ' The ttrueture will 
occupy a commanding site directly 
serosa the ranipua from the admhite 
i ration build lag of the university. la 
the rear of Ihe j|ew building la Ml chi 
tan Avaaue. the prlaApal artery o' 
eommimloatloM with tbe .nations' 
capital. The hulktmg writ w a ft o' 
a general or main portion with a 
large wing at each sad. It win hare 
a total length of M i feet, and wll> 
afford neretnnaodntlown for about IV  
students la -a  niche ever the malt 
an, marie will bo pin rid a largo KB 
too of Cardtast Olhhaaa The torn* 
coot of the building will he about r 
quarter of n rnlHion do liar a

nols. former Governor Unmet* qf 
Miaaotiri. Congressman Cannon.,, ol 
Illinois, Governor Hadley of Miaeonri 
and a number of other men. of nation 

the a| prominence will address the con- 
itatlta .First Slate Bank &  Trust Company

Ward of Thanks.
Wa wish to (hank tip* public and 

our friends for tlieir sympathy and 
kind east at a ace during our Intr be 
movement and the death of our ton

al_____________$75,000.00

us and Profits $12,000.00

OKI# Woman Buffragists.
Dayton, Ohio. Oct U.—Delegate* 

rom every pert of the State were in 
dtendanee here today at the opening 
if tbe twenty-aUth annual convention 
>f the Ohio Woman's Suffrage Asaoc- 
at Ion Savaml leader* of national
eputalion are here to -address the 
aeeUng. which will continue in sea 
•Ion until Saturday.

^  OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. -
T J TATI-OR* Prea. ____ -  J. T. RBKO. VIM Waa
1 T MUNTHUMUKV. Vice Urea. T. C. THATCH**. Oaah.

. R HYATT. AMlatant Caahler '  -

T W RfintHTS K. It BtTTEH 1. A FOOSHIC*
O f  ItoHKItiEON C. W URAN H. O. KARWRNBROCK
fONPFll i iu n d  _  , ,

YOUR SELECTION
j Removal Notice.

We have moved oar real estate of 
Ice from C19 Eighth street to rooms 
n tbe Moo re-Bateman building, where 
♦e ahalt he glad to meet all-our regu 
hr patrons and any one else looking 
or bargains In farm lands or city res' 
Mtald. _  - -
110-Str CHILDERS A MORAN.

■ , - - OF h GOOD BANK -

I* tmp»rtant,~-not only for lb present, but also for the rabid lb
C*>nie -*

The rtebt H,mk connection w 'l bn a material half to your a vary
day buslne- ' I , ‘—•.

Tlit- ituUk Ina n aurreaaful record of aafa. consorvsll ro bdbklag
friitii the fitly of It- <-iganlsatlon. - -  *

Faooenger Train# te Bo Dieeontlnwod 
Paaaenger trnlna Nm. 7 and I  art 

to be'illorontlnued aa through tfhln* 
oh the ffTfeenth of t ilt  month. Ariel 
that time tha trains will' run •* fat 
ah Texllha. The trains wifi stop at 
Childrens for breakfast and wt Ami 
rlUa fbr dinner, the dinar befnff left 
off. It la thought the diner will be 
left on the train* until aNsr thr 
t>allaa Fair, ha,the travel to tbe fair 
on these train* id very heavy and the 
diner wilt be qnlte an areonmoda 
tlon to the trawring public The 
sleeper Yin be carried aa far aa 
Amarillo. Trnlna Noa. I and t will 
he coatlsned na through trnlna and 
drill run upon the same schedule a* 
ai pren«wt, in fact there wilt he no 
change in the whedole of any of tbe 
train*.—CMItfrees Index.

Margaret (Tflngton will try In ilte 
We*t *V»n.Allen's Wife." tke piny In 
which Fannie Ward appeared In l*m

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
Loom made on all well improved farmt In Wichita and 
adjoining Counti«g. Cheap"rate of interest, reasonable 
advances per acre, and good terms. No unreason able 
delays in closing loans. **
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought and extended.

Write tp or call on
-  * W. E. NORTON  ,

' "  ~7 403 Kemp A  Kell Building Ry Aasortnled Press.
New YArk, Oct. II.—This la the last

days of training for the. New York 
Nationals for the/worid * aeries They 
met BrooMm This afternoon where 
the final cogtoat in tb« National 
league season " If Nan*|er Mr- 
Gr*w ha* worked out campaign for 
> hAmpiftnttalp games," remarked Ar-

Command.Attentian from Critical DreRaers 
MRS. NANNIE JENNE •*"J22!Z?±



OF “CENTRAL” GIRLS
OPERATOR WHO GAVE WARNING 

OP FLOOD AT AUSTIN REPRE
SENTATIVE OF Ma n y .

In Many Instance* Telephone Girl* 
■y Thelr-Herolem Have Saved 

Hundreds of Lives.

TliO art (if heroism liy wblrli .Mias’. A ' ' ■
I'a u lint' Lyons, the 19-year-old tele
phone onmutor at Austin, I’enusylva- 
ula, saved hundreds of lives. Is said• V i. •. A. • , ,, , . .
hy Manager J. V. Murker of the 
tinudiwusu-rn Telegraph and Tele 
phone Company, to represent the 
spirit of the srrvire to which so many 
women devote their lives. Notified 
of the breaking of the dam ahovo the 
town, MIsh Lyons utilised the few inin 
utes interveulng before the terrible 
onrush of water, to warn all she 
could.

First reports of the catastrophe in 
diluted that- perhaps a thousand |x-o 
pie had met ilcuth-. That the 'numb"! 
pf victims was not as great as wav 
originally indicated, was due to lIw 
messages sent flashing over the wire* 
by the brave little telephone girl. She 
remained at her post uni II live appu 
rains refused to work. In soim 
miraculous way her life was spftr

Jewelers.

Exclusive Agent

709 Ohio Avenue.

Opposite Colonial Theatre—807 Indiana Avenue

N e w
F a t $45 00 Quartered Sawed

Upright Folding Beds
A

*, . - - i

50e Window Shades
the kind that are exceedingly 
toothsome have just come In.

Her Action Not Unusual.
__Number* of similar evidences of dr
votlon to duty In the very face oi 
death are ^recorded In the history o' 
the telephone. The insluncet In whir! 
life and property have been saved by 
o|ierutors at no risk to tbemiclvev 
are. however, almost Innumerable. Ip” 
fact, they occur so frequently Ihu' 
chief operators often forget to inaki 
a report upenf' the happening.

"Those things," says Manager .1 
V. Ilucker, "represent the human sic 
ment In the lelcphone. That is some 
thing the Southwestern company doe* 
not believe II can afford lo disrari 
or its subseribers can afford to bt 
without.”

Heeently when Are broke mil at (hi 
little town of Cuero, the operatorv 
remained at tlielr i>ost summoulnt 
help even while “The . flames wen 
ireeplng up aluiut the switchboard 
Cllllcus who saw (be danger rusher 
Into the building and literally dragge, 
the young wumed to the street. On, 
of the girls afterward indignant!' 
denied the published statement He 
sjic hail f.ilnlml, and was so tchellieu' 
,s to have offt'imed the newspapi" 
reporHpr who had attempted to g lv 
her credit for her work.

They Saved the T*wn,
/ - Again at Isibgvlew. Are was disco', 
■•red In I lie telephone building. I» ha, 
gained' great headw ay when Arst *■ 
ihed and a half gale of wind wav 
blowing. The town was threatened..

Mliis Bailie Burton. the local rum 
igor, rose To the nera*li>n. Iloldinf 
• he girls al (heir places, ahe mid' 
the alarm general, summon^* ma 
after man who might otherwise h«v- 
awakened to Inimincm tieril. Whe- 
the o|>erallng room was foil nf snxdo 
she led the other young wometf on 
of the biiildlng and then ret urn is! hoi 
self to recover the company record,

While ahe was In the offleo the Isi 
avenue of escape was cut nf! 
Climbing lo a window sill, high nhm 
I he ground, she clung dcsiwrnicly t< 
the walls of tier narrow refuge. Bln 
was rescued. Just as Ihe window 
glass was breaking under Ihe hea'

Ask Us 75c Solid Oak, Double Cane Chairs
about other new arrival!.

P. 8. Beginning Oct. 1st. store 
will close at ti p. to.

Farmers' National Congress.
Columbus; Ohio, Oct IE -O p

b thousand progressive farmers rt'l- 
** resenting numerous fttates rounded* 

up In (be Ohio capital today for the I 
ti thirty Arst annual convention of thej 
fj Furmers' National Congress Joshua - 
l|Strange, of Marion, Ind . Is presiding1 
.over the sessions which are being, 
, held at Ihe fttatchouw and will Iasi ■ 

d several days. In addition to discuss 
*1 various problems nf practical and 
| scientific agriculture Ihe congress will 

listen to pmmlncnL s|>eakers who 
'w ill be beard on the subject! of goislj 
11 roads, the cdnservatlon of natural re j 
' sources  ̂ the parcel* post, the reguls \ 
‘1 turn of railroad rates and other mat ! 
jter* of general Interest add Import 
* ance.

BREAKFAST FOODS 
It is poxslhlr/to get it. We 

grind live Hiuhum In our own 
store, while |,ni watt, front 
the Imst hard washed wheat 
using the whole of the kernel 
ai»T guaranteeing It absolutely 
fresh.

Remember (he Date

-tfbsc fiber* whom they never *#■ 
The result of this Inslructlon ha 
been made, evident In scores of li 
stances. * , m

I W. TtbbetL n iU c
The Lucky Number and the

I . H . R o b e r t s
General Contractor
Walks. Garbing. I U h , Uw W  
W t n ,  Floe r*. Foundations.

LUCKY DAY
' ... v , y- _

* ' • <

VOTE FOR GOOD 
ROAD BOND ISSUE

I.OHT—Clold Elk pin. engraved on In 
side Return fo M. K  Brin, Frccar 
Brin Furniture Ootnpsny. Reward.

l*93tc

of the Been at lh,- mammoth exhibition 
namem oiwneri In the Coliseum today 
llama feature of the second Interna- 
H- ms I Brewers'Congress. • A working 
Mendel of a modern bravery Is one «*f 
bqfie prim i|«at kegture* pf (he. e»hlbl 
*hl?lh. ,Miniature reproductions of the 
‘nU William Penn Brewery In Pennsyl
vania and the brewery of Samuel 
-Adams, In Massucllusciu also are
shown:------ . —

The hrewrrs- congress, 'o f which 
.Secretary of Agriculture James Wll 
son lay the 'honorary president, will 
continue Its sessions for ten *V s  
.Among those In fftiAnrfartcc are lend
ing brewer*..brewmakers and chem
ists from England, Prussia. France. 
Bavaria. Bohemia'. South Africa and 
other of Ihe principal tieer-mnking 
countries of the world. --

-own was -red . nut tnc npoy or in- gTO|,EN—Front lawton. Okla.. bay 
young wornmn who calmly offered her ni)0.p 4 , eBrg 0|«i, weight 14«K>; no 
self for the sacrlAce. was'found It brand, white spol In* forehead, spilt 
the debris. Thu telephone apparatus In one enTT also one IroiC gray mare
was .(III fastened over her black hah * « * •  * e‘f  V I ? "-f-) pounds Reward of Sl.,.00, I-ook out
iU tt a crown. for #nd nQlJfjr Toni |.|t kett. MKMfe

Texas on one Christmas eve, (hi 
young woman at ihe switchboard re U fA M A I  CTIPPI 
reived the fire alarm that* told he 
own home was burning. Every signs' M a y  U
before her seemed (o be flashed' at H i l l  u i
once, so busy were the telephone llhes .
•To hare deserted her post floutd hHvr 
been to have-spoiled the Christ mas *00 Fmeloets 
celebration of many others. frnge A-rhendms

Thy/next day when those she had 800 Votea of
helped were happy, she wes forldrr Cnllfs
and without a possession of her own Br Associated Press 
bnt laltA- enme a letter from one o' Francisco, Ct
Ihe high officials of t|ie c o m p a n yw A ill doubt tot 
fhat made up for the reet. woman suffrage I

The Old and the New. » «■  or W .  Tods

This issuance of these bonds means the expenditure 
qf thousands of dollars and the employment of hun
dreds of unemployed and at the.same time means 
increased values and will he in-line with the action 
of everyprofrcaaive section of lexas.' Keep Wichita 
County in the lead hy casting your vote in tgvor of 
thu progressive measure. i

The World'* Grraleat. Hewing Ma
chine. Light Running NEW HOME. 

Old machines taken In on exchango.

L. H. LA W LE R . HropiieUi

This Book Worth Reading.
The Adlerfka book, telling'Bow you 

can EASILY guard against append! 
eltis, and how you can relied* con
stipation or gas on the stomach al- 
moM INSTANTLY, la offered free for 
3 short time by O. F. Marehman. *

PROF. J. P. BOYER 
TEACHER OF YlOUJI AND PIANO

PIANO A gPECIALTY 
Terms—

One lesson a week .. $ I no per Month1 
.Two lessons a week . SAAfl per Month 

Studio 1109 Lamar 1

Mcfall Transfer {1 Storage Ca.
O ffice  H our* I9M  to  1012

for Good Printing
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Many o f theee salts are without doubt 
attributable to' the railroads In not 
building and equipping tbelr properties 
belter—In fucb a manner aa to make 
accident* out of which personal injury 
aulta ieaa liable. But, while the relic 
roads have and are more negligent In 
this manner, In Texas than they are In 
other states. It la alao a deplorable 
fact that there are any number of 
very sharp, abrewd lawyer* who pro 
fer to take a personal Injury ault 
against a railroad over any other class 
or bualnees that might jeone to them 
on a contingent fee—their client to 
get one-half and they the balance. Aa 
a result of such ‘‘industry" thousands 
of Judgments fqr personal Injuries bars 
been obtained against the railroads 
when In fact they should not have 
been, fo f  the good reason that the par
ties obtaining auch judgments were 
allowed by fhr more than their Injur
ies amounted to. and In many Instanc
es, where no Injuries at all were sus
tained which the railroads ahould. In 
Justice, have been made responsible 
for. The Times la no special defender 
or friend to railroads, but It does lay 
claim to being n friend to the people 
generally, and when unjuat verdict! 
are given by Juries and ronrts against 
the railroads the railroada have a way 
of getting even, and they cannot be 
blamed tor-detag-Ui They do this by 
charging up the damage suits to op
erating expense, and In that way the 
Judgments given against them In per
sonal Injury suits ara paid by the peo
ple whQ pa/ freight thiraas. When 
an employs of a railroad la injured 
when In the discharge of hla duties, 
he or those dependent upon hlna for 
supply I ̂ hdflt T * compeueatfd, No 
one—not even the railroads, can deny 

r [the Justice of such an obligation, but
Holder, of lot. In the cemetery at bll„ neH, of -holdinig up" the rail 

Altus. Okla., who are still owing for

*« at tha Peetoffte* at Wlchll 
aa asaaad-ciaaa M il matter.

Wichita Falla

M  Reward 
g  D. Deeae ............. Editor

MEMBER AAAOCIATED F R K A A

Phones—
Editorial and Business Office.... .167 
Society Editor ...........................  108

SO S SO S

Wichita Falls, Tdxaa, October 12, M IL

Vote for- the b6nds

them have been asked to "dig up."

This day la set aiiart In hohor of 
Christopher Columbus, nearly live cen 
turles after his birth. He had many 
likeable ways, and if history does not 
belle Itaelf, was a favorite with the 
ladle*, one o f whom pawned her Jew
els that Christopher might be able to 
equip his ship snd go out on a vo.iage 
of discovery, and among his greatest 
achievements was that of discovering 
America. ^

According to an editorial In a re
cent Isaue of the Dallas News, $2,205.- 
0X4 61 were paid out by (he various 
railroads of Texas to satisfy Judgments 
obtained against them as the results of 
personal Injury'suits during lhe fiscal 
year ending with June 1911. This Is 
mid to be a greater amount paid out 
by (he railroads In any other state In 
the llnloo for a like period, though 
there are many slates 
far a greater mileage

roads at every turn la getting to be a 
burden to the |>eople, and If the Times 
can see correctly the people are getting 
their eyes opened to that fact

WOODROW WILSON AND 
ISLE OF SOMEWHERE.

THE

So many remarks have been made 
about the crlticam passed upon mod
ern church hymna by Hon. Woodrow
Wilson on hearing "The Beautiful tble , , .__
of Somewhere" that It may Interest' ^  our ,eK*' tend"  * nd U M

r
♦ THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

October 12.
1492—Columbus first sighted 

land on hla voyage to 
the New World. -

1783—Corner atone of Ahd Uni
versity of North'Carolina 
was laid.

1822—The Independence of Bra
sil was proclaimed.

1844—Mifcx. Helena Modjeska. 
celebrated actress,' bom 
In Cracow, P q M L  Died 
In Bay CH^ Cal, April 
I, 1#0».

1861—Commodore Lewis K. 
Warrington, famous 
American navnl (officer, 
died. Bom Nov. 3, 
1782, '

1854—First xlnc works at 
Bethlaheiu, Pa., began 
operations.

1870—General Robert E. I-ee 
died. Born Jan. 19, 
1M7.

1910— TUque Saenz Pena in
augurated President of 
Argentina.

that ‘Beautiful Isa of Somewhere?' 
Who has discovered it? Who has 
charted It? Wbera Is It? 1 don’t 
want to float, through vague seas 
like tbaL 1 know what tha writer Is 
trying to say—heaven— not merely 
the beivsn to which we hope to go 
but tlli heaven wa tarry around with 
us. *"If we are In connection with the 
•plrlti o f  Ood that ‘Beautiful Isle of 
Sommvhere' la here where we are 
standing. If we will app/opriate the 
spirit of Ood."

The Development Dollar.

some to know Jest what be said
Is quoted as follows by
change:-

"It Is like many other modem 
church hymns tnat hare neither poe- 
fry nor sense In them. Why can’t we 
aing the old psalms? Why can’t we 
take in paraphrase. If In no other 
way. these Immortal verses which
hare sung the spirit of Ood through
generation after generation? Why
do we have to concoct silly'rhymes 

tlial have by of our own?
of railroads "I want to be very frank. Where Is

AT OUR STORE.
See our goods yourself Don't 

take any one's word, about their 
value Many hardwaTw^artlclas 
are dear at any price.

Pou'l believe all you see and 
bear about catalog bargain
•prlcee.

Wa Can Serve You Better 
with equal goods and equal 
prices. Don't believe this Just 
la-cause We say so. Wa may be 
Prejudiced We urge Inspection 
and rotniarison and will be sat
is fled with your decision.

Maxwell Hardware Co.
721 Ohio Avenue

A "

Twenty Sixth Annual Meeting
---- OF THE—

State Fair of Texas
■v . • - .   - \ a '  / ,  »L—■

AT DALLAS;. OCTOBER 44 to 29
I * ' _L_ - - . ‘ / " • •

-V  SIXTEEN AYS OF —

AMUSEMENT— RECREATION- -EDUCATION
•\ + • 1-• —

Daily Features; Horae Racing; Aeroplane Flight* by J. 
A. D. McCurdy; Thaviu’s Famous RuwtiKfi Band; Grand 
Opera Enteralnmenls in Coliseum; Herbert A. Kline’s 
Midway Shows.

Mon Eihihits —  Greater Primlims —  Lirpr Pints
Special Feature* Each Day. rSpecal Rates ahd Special 

Trains on all Railroads. Don’t Miss it.r Come.

E. J. KIEST, 
President.

SIDNEY SMITH.
Secretary.

There in no pert of our circula 
ting medium so important to nfu 
progress aa the development dollar. 
It ie the empire builder. It is the 
most ective, generoua and peaceful

con
riantW seeking to develop our la
tent, reaourcea. It opens our mine*. 
buildi\Our factories, our railroads 
and our ^arge industrial enterprises, 
and it ia a'twaya a busy dollar.

Its inordinate dcsird for activity 
and its forgiving^ spirit makes it a 
argot for legislation, and, rather 
than lie idle, it will gobmit to mos 
any legislative handicap and plea 
guilty to most any .change, provid
ed it is permitted to return to it» 
appointed task without delay) I>* 
generosity makes it the most popu
lar dollar in ciroulation for when
ever invested, it makes a free ahd 
‘quitaide distribution of values 
adjoioing property. It wields 
powerful influence in rivilixati 
It bas forced governments to si 
treaties of peace and at its biddi 
nations have sprung into life 
sunk into oblivion.

Its presence in a country a 
sore sign of prosperity and its 
sence a moat withering blight 
our development dollar to ila sou 
and we have located the money < 
tera of Europe and America and 
ara drawing from them a mill 
lollars per day and putting it i; 
the iaduatrial'lifc of ibe State.

The domestic dollar can never 
velop Texas. I f  ie already at wi 
at least as much of jt aa carea 
labor. A,dollar that withdraw* 
one investment and embarks in a| 
other tree added’ nothing to the v< 
tune of our circulation medium 
ncreased the amount of our pw 

erty. it  ia the foreign dollar thai 
adda volume and brings new proper
ly into the State. Property is the 
basis of prosDerity and a dollar that 
moves into the community bring* 
with it as much community prosper
ity as the dollar taken from the 
soil. We must look to the foreign 
dollar to build Texaa There ia aa 
other way.

r • Tl

A  Little 

Better Than 

Others
A*

A t  A l l  Leading 

Stores

HAIR HINTS.

Worthy the Attention of People Who 
Wioh to Preserve the Hair. 

Have yowr own brush and comb at 
home and at hair dressers.

I>

<___v -r cmaa—*

*Barnard's House of Fashions

/

W e  Present for Your Approval This 
W e e k  the Nobbiest Showing of

* *

Men’s Shoes, Hats,
Shirts and Neckwear

_J ' *-■ s'  ̂ -
, s. + ; :

it has been our pleasure to offer.

W e  ask your inspection of this Line* Confident 
in the assurance that the man whp appreciates the 
newest and best in these furnishings will find just 
what he is looking for.

■wr-

v * n * M FOR

The celebrated Hanxn Shoos In iiatenl. vlcl, gun 
iiichiI calf. Russia calf, gla kid. button and blucher 
styles. Prices ...................  $6 00 and $6 50

BARRY BHOEB FOR MEN. •4 J *

Barry Shoes for men who care to 3re»« well. Gun 
metal, Russia calf, vlcl and patent leathers, button
and blutcher styles. Prices . . . . . ----, . .  |3  5 0

$ 4  0 0  $4  5 0  »od $ 5  0 0- • t , J
v MEN'S HATB.

The.Tiger 8|>eclal brand. Austrian felt,beaver, and 
Scotch fell. In black; gray, olive and brown.
Price ....................................... ..............  $ 3  0 0
Boy's Hats In black, gray, brown and tan.
P rices...................

MEN’S SUI?8
1 5 0  »o>i $ 2  0 0

(■eorge £  Ide's Famous Silver brand Shirts, In 
whites and atrlpea. Prices .. •  1 0 0  and $1 25  
Ucorge P. Ide's Special Silver brand In plaited and 
plain,, white, stripe, and figures.
Prices .................. $1 5 0  t l  7 5  and $2  0 0

NECKWEAR.

In the latest shapes and colors—four ln-hamls. In 
solids and fancies, and iwu-ip-onc, that saves the 
price of two ties. Prlca*
Strings ................... ..........—.............. .. 2 5 c
Four-In hands ................ . K . . . . . . . .  5 0 c

SILVER BRAND COLLARS
for Men and Boys' In all the new shapes.
Prices 2 f o r ....................................

HOSIERY FOR MEN.
..  O>oi>er WsHs "Iron Clad" guaranteed Hosiery.

2 5 c

black,
blues.

gray,
pair

tan, champagne, wins, heliotrope and
2 5 c

-- SELBY SHOE FOR LADIES’.
Black and brown Velvet Boots 16 and 18 buttons; 
patent and tan Bool a 13 and 18 buttons.
Prices................................  ( 3  5 0  and $4  0 0
Shoes In gun metal, vlcl kid, patent leather, Rus
sia calf and suede.
P rices................................  $ 3  5 0  and $ 4  0 0

\

MISSES' SHOES AND BOOTS.
In patent, gun metal and vlcl, . .01 7 5  to 23. 0 0

BUSTER BROWN BLUE RIBBON1 j
Shoes for Boys. Patents, gun metal. Russian calf 
and vlcl for school or dress In large assort men la 
t rices ^  — j g g  * l  75

WORK SHOES, SHIRTS AND PANTS.

Work Glovea ......................  t l  0 0  and. $1 50
Work Shirts In blue or g ray .................... 5 flo
Wool Shirts in any color t l  t l  5 0  and’ | 2  0 0
Work Pants and Overalla ........ t l  0 0  t l  5 0

t 2  0 0  t 2  25  and t 2  5 0

Barnard
701-703 Indiana Ave.

W e b s te r S  
N e w

iN T E R N A n ftA L  
Dictionary

THE MEWUAM WEBSTER?
* -------H la a I1 W  CRSA-

non, nmrkf avwr
Odd a t Vh* world’s thouabt, 
actum aad enlton. f t *  nm ly  

Jottooary la

*-------It (Mflnsa over 4 0 0 , 0 0 a
■ W o* d « ; t
Wfor* appeared 
•ever*. *7*o 
JaM nlitsa

W o rd * ; D M  than 1 
I b clw e sn

>11-
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This la My S7th Birthday. _  
lieorge W Cable

Ceorge W. Cable, tha noted, writer 
of Southern etorlea, waa born la New 
Orleane, Oct. ^1, 184L'4M received 
hie educe Bob U  the public school* 
of bl* aative eftjr. At the age of 
fourteen he waa required, by the death 
of bis father, to assist In the support 
of the family, and he secured employ 
ment In a commercial house. Four 
rear* later, (hough but«  frail youth 
he enllatod In n Confederate cavalry 
regiment, and served until the close 
of (be war. He than returned to New 
Orleans and reaudied his counting- 
room employment, remaining in It al
most continuously for fourteen years 
In the meantime he had written, some 
short stories of Creole life and the

Beeaaaa K the only dictionary
■■ with the new divided
peas. A "  Stroke of Osmua.’* j

Becusa n <a an encyclopedia in 
— ■ . a dual* volume.

It la eeeepted by the

11 *he<1 v 
entitled

1th hie 
"Old Creold i

Upset Stomachs
—quickly yield to Dlgut] 

successful remedy for 
tion, dyspepsia* sour i 
heartburn* acute pains, 
feelings*—all these can be 
lieved In a few minutes

— the jboeket
E very package»oW under a 1 

antee to refund yoyf money If 
ire  noi (atkfied. O f, to you “ do 
Ing Thomases,M w a will send ] 
an order on your druggist for a I 
rite 50c package, free of char 
Addreu postal to The Digestif ( 
paoY. Jackson. Mbs'.

Dlgeatlt is put sp In h im II 
let*. es*y to nvallow. 50c at 
druggists.

- JOSEPH A. KEMP, President.
P. P. LANGFORD. Vice Pres. C. W. SNpBR. Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR; Vice Pres. W. L. ROBERTSON, Aset. Cashier

Official Statement aa made to tl,ie Comptroller of 
Currency, September lat, 1911. Condensed

V ‘ W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

( Reoourcoo
Loan* and Discounts 1882,783 20 
V. 8. Bonds and Pre-
’ tnlums ..................  202,000.00
Other Stock* - and

Bonds.................... 1,279.00
Furniture and Fixture* 18.000.00
Real Estate.............  1.000.00
Bills of Exchange.... 20,000.00 
Due from U. 8. Treas

urer  ........ . . t . . .  10,000.00
Cash and Blpht Ex

change .............*... 129,473.22

Total ...................1.206.146.62

LlmbUltloo
Capital Block 8200.000.00
Burplua and Profits.. 167,124.14
Currency In Circula

tion .......................
Deposits ...............
Dividends Unpaid ..
Bills Payable........
Reserved for Taxes

200,000.00

006.092.20
J7I.«0

10O.O00.00
1.760.00

Total ................. 1,206,146A2

C. W. SNIDER,. Cashier

Pure Comb Honey
* - In^Bulk at, per^>oun<l,*________ ... 16o

■ In quart jars  ---------- .-J S60
In pint jar« — — i .  .. 30o
In ten pound tin* .......— ------$1.46
In five pound tins :.----- 1____ ... 7 5 c

S. W. Roberts
Thm Suburban Q roc or 

Phone 331 1316 Eleventh Street
T

1

r
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W A N T ----------------------- , ...........  .----------------------------
Placed under (his head will bring satisfactory result* 

One cent the word for an insertion; Half Lent the word 
each following insertion. , ,

Probably a Lot of Your^Troubles Wouldn't 
Trouble a Want Advertiser at A ll! 1

Want advertisers and answerers of want advertisements AC CO M 
PLIS H  TH IN G S that other people simply “ woriy about," and hope 
that they "w ill work out somehow, soneti|ne."

With want advertising, the property owner finds either buyers or 
tenants, while the non-advertiser W A IT S  for someone to “ come along" 
and search for him and for his property,/. '''

With want advertising, the worker finds work— the employers finds 
workers— and the machinery of daily life docs not slip a cog.

With want advertising, the used articles arc sb]d to advantage— 
the business plan finds a "backer"— the buyer and seller discovers each 
other without any "blind searches," and people come to manage their 
affairs with the smallest possible amount of vexation, worry or delays.

There’s not much itoursihment for the "trouble-germ" in any of 
your affairs if you utilize want advertising to the fullest possible extent.

WANTED

WANTED—Clean cotton raga. suitable 
\for wiping machinery. The Tkpes Of-

Ice.

.WANTED—Room ami board for two 
gentlemen; close in. See No. 4 at Pen
nington's store. 130-3tc

W ANTED— Position as bookkeeper by 
youug man Will start at small salary; 
good references. Address H. A. Law- 
son, general delivery. 127-3t|}

WANTED—A bargain in cheap real 
lienee property. Give lowest cash price 
and location. P. O. Box 164. J24-tfc

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or 
clerk in gents' furnishing store. Can 
furnish first-class references. Address 
P. O. Box 304. Wichita Palls. 126-ffc

In

WANTED—*To buy sel) and exchange 
new and second hand furniture. We 
also handle stoves. Moran's New an̂ l 
Second Hand Purulture Store, 721 In
diana avenue. 125-tfc

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Colored girl 8 to It yeaVs 
old Apply 806 Ninth street.

WANT E—At once, live delivery boy 
at Central Meal Market, 726 Indiana 
avenue. 13©-3tc

iTRTP "WANTED—Girl for general 
house work, in family of 3 persons.
Mrs. T. S. Kurd, loot BurneU avenue

130-tfc

FOR RENT—ROOMS

POR ItKtfT—One furnished room* for 
one or two gentlemen, 904 Scott

128-3IC

FOB REN"f^-Two modern unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 805 5th 
street. -Phone 112. 129-3tp

—FOR RENT—

POR RENT—Bed room with modern 
conveniences; ou hill. Pboue 204.

• 130-tfc

POR RENT—New four-room house. 
Por iiartlculars Inquire at 512 Travis.

. *  130-71 p

POR RENT—Three houses. See Kali, 
Perkins-Craven, or phone 6*4. 116-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice five room coUage on 
Denver avenue, near car line. F. M. 
Gates. Phone 181. 130-3tc

FOR SALK—Two pair of young pig
eons; twenty-flve cents a pair. Leslie 
Howard at Times offloe- dh-tfc

FOR SALK—Electra; block of 4_lots, 
less than 500 feet Culberson weHTTHI 
and gas rights to purchaser: Price 
*160000. Ed. R. List, city, Westland 
Hotel. 12»-4tp

fo r  r a le—c m r »«RTY .

POR RENT—Nine room house and 4 
acres ground; close fit. Apply to R. 
P. Webb. Office over Morris Drug 
Store on Indiana avenue. Phone 
395. 12l-3tc

FOR RENT—Nine room boarding 
bouse on Ohio avenue. J. T. Young 
Phone 396. . 129-4tc

FOR RENT—Five room modom cot
tage See Mrs Von der L|ppe at 1209 
Bluff street corner of 13th > street. 
Phone 412. 127-3tc

FOR RENT—Four room house; 5th
and Brooke streets. See Dr. Nelson.
__________ , • I
FOR RENT—Four and fleo room hous- 
*•; *12.60 to *20.00 per month. Bbe 
Ed B Gorsllne. , ,  4S-tfo

FOR RENT—Cheap; two three room 
and one five room houses; good well 
water and gas. Apply at 213 I_amar. 
_______ _________  ’ ‘ 125-If a

POR RENT—New 5 room house on 
Fifteenth street (15.00; 4 room house. 
Elm street. *12.50; 3 room bouse. Lake- 
wood, *6.00 Phone 522. Mack Thomas 
owner. ~ ~ , ■ 122-tfc

POR 8ALEt-3 beautiful extra large 
corner lots 1 block of car baru. Phone 
709. R. H. Suter, owner, 130-6tp

FOR SAIJt — Four room house, 5lh and 
Brooke streets. 8ec Dr. Nelson.

121-tfc

FOR 8ALK—My place at 1310 West 
Fourth street IaA 60x1 0; good well 
. »t*r, bam. one block of school. Prlc, 
*1250. .Address 8. W. Stout owner 
Wlcblta Fmlle. Texag. 127-611»

FOR SALE—By owner: the best piece 
of rent property In Wichita Falls; 
will sell for three-fourths Its value; 
pays 20% on Investment. Address W.
W. Jackson, Waco; Texas.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping, 806 13 
street 114-!|c‘

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooi 
for light housekeeping; all mode

FOR RENT—7 room bouse with all 
modern conveniences, corner 11th and 
8cott. J. L. Mytlnger, *13 Kemp
&&fderi,n*

conveniences, 905 Travis. 115-11

I C. I-eague, B. H. Lysaght, 
In 01 rs. M. C. White. Mrs. L. a  

ts. A. H. Belo, P. K. Bar 
>. K Burro*—  -*L

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms; 
gentleman preferred. Apply *11
Tenth street s g  g  j tt2-|rdh

FOR RKNf^VlIcely fiirnlrf 
room: snltahle for one or two gentle
men; 600 Scott. t2fr«?I
FOR RENT—Board and room for two
gentlemen or two school bays, or glrla. 
Price *18.09 ekth, .Apply 1306 11 tgi 
street. 119-tfc

FOR nENT—One large room, one 
small Joining room, furnished with 
with screened In porch, *10.00. Apply 
1309 6th. 117-tfc

- .  r

FOR SALE—A new Ore-room bouse; 
100ms largp and every modern con
venience; hall through bouse; lot 75x 
150 feet: east front 1104 Denver ava- 
nue. Well sell cheap: good terms 
See T. S. Freeman at Airalfa Lumber 
Yard. , 121-tfc

FOR SALE—New six room house with 
bath room, city water, gas lights on 
corner of Elm and Virginia within 
eight minutes walk of new Federal 
P O. building Will sell for less than 
art ua I cost of .-building. If you have 
the money I have the bargain. See 
owner at 210 Elm street, or address 
Box 75*. city. 121-tfc

HISS BARBOURS REASON 
FOR HER RESIGNATION

J -Vto * • - * ,

Iowa Park. Texas. Oct. 11. 1J»1I.'» 
To The Times: '< f ,

In last Monday’s Issue of The Times 
there occurred Ads erroneous state
ment, "Miss Bafbour assigned no 
reason for her resignation other than 
that she desired to returti home.'’ fl 
Wish to correct this mistake.

My resignation addressed to the 
school board begad thus: "Falling to 
receive the work fbr which I contract 
ed. 1 desire that my connection with 
Wichita Falls' schools cease." I was 
elected- to and contracted for the-'As
sistant's place In the High School 
mathematics. When I saw that there 
was no need of an assistant In mathe
matics and that the only position open 
for me was eighth grade, I refused lo 
teach longer In Wichita Falls pc bool 

I fall to see how much surprise 
could have been manifested at my 
resignation. This ract was generally 
(mown among both teachers and pu 
ptls and the school authorities have 
been In receipt of this Information 
since the first week of school.

I kindly ask you to publish this In 
your next' issue. In order that the peo
ple of Wichita Falls may know the 
truth.

Vefy* truly yours, 
KATHERINE BARIIOt'll.

Havs Not Pardoned Walsh.

I^avenworth, Kan . Oct. 12.—In the 
first list of paroles granted by the gen
eral pardon board at its last meeting 
the nante of John R. Walsh the Chicago 
banker, doca not appear

■ Yours for uni
formity.
Yours for great
est leavening 
power.
Yours for never 
failing results.
Yours (or purity.
Yours lor economy.
Yours for every
thing that goes to 
make up a strictly 
high grade, over* 
dependable baking 
jyiwder.
That is Calumet. Try 
it ooee and not# the im
provement in your bak
ing. See how much more 
economical over *ho high- 
priced trust brands. Kqy 
much better than lbs pMcap 
sod big-can kinds.
Calumet is highest ia quality 
—moderatetin coil.

Received Highest Award- 
World's Put* Feed

FEDERAL BUILDING 
CORNER STONE LAID

tmih as Indicative of the pull togelhci 
spirit of the citl/.oiiKhlp. alter which 
the top stone or cap was placed In 
order and cetueul.cit down for a|! time

FOR SALB—Bourn front, modern five 
ooms, bath, gaa tights and walks, three 

doors west of high school, 1414 12th 
P£ street Make me an offer, will make 

^■rms to ev.lt. sell or trade. Phone it*. 
O. Box 218, city. 87-tfc

FUR IFENT* Atuiage ibuiutht
avenue formerly occupied by Me Fall 
Transfer and Storage Company 
I. CL Mytiwcr. Kemp and Kell hull* 
log. V  85-t

,1 t i l  -e F M  SALK—

FOR SALB—Special bargain in dress
ers. nigs, matting and linoleum. Mor
an's New and Second Hand Furniture 
Store, 731 Indian avenue. 125-tfc

OR SALE Oft TRADE—New ( mom 
mine 304 Elm St. ’  ew 4 room hone* 

J UK Elm St. New f- t«om house 793 
nalnollldsv 81. New • mom house 1417 

Fifteenth St On» 5 room honse t2<>« 
OU Ave .* rpntir htotise Lakewood 
dltiun. Phone 528. Mack Thomas. 

«r. a* if

FINANCIAL.

One good as new McCaskey Account 
Register; will sell cheap. Apply to 
Barber A Taylor. Henrietta. Texas.

" m-28tc

HAVE money In large amounts to loan 
am faints at I  per cent.’ requires life 
Insurance to rover amount of loss. In 
spectlon* ntsde In Setpember. Sec Otto 
Stehlik over postolfke

I

FOR SALE: .  I have several modern
home* located in desirable communities on the hill with 
Attactivc surrounding*. Four to eight room houses, every 
modern convenience in Connection. Some bargains on this 
list— let me ahow yon.' _ —

W . E . G O L D E N
—' * /• *' • V -

800 Ohio Avenue---Oppoaite entranc to postoffice.

PLENTY—Of money to loan oa iret 
Mane buslnees or residence property- 
I want only Brst-class Ioann and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; caster thaa paying rent, 
r. w  Ttbbctt tahdfc

Lorr

!■ U -

Oil and Gas Lands
We have and controls lands inTthe Oil 
and Gaa belt for sale and lease— Ten 
years experience in Oklahoma oil fields. 
Correspondence of oil men solicited. 
Satisfactory result* guaranteed:':

Fowler Bro&
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building nv.

W l o h l t a . F a l l s  \  -  T a k a s
"■ •. t :

IA)8T—Gold Elk |>ia; engraved «m In 
side. Return to M. A. Brin. Frcear 
Brin Furniture Company. 'Reward.

12931c

8TOLEN—From Uwton. Okla.. bay 
mare years old, weight 1400; no 
brand, white apot In forehead; split 
In on* edr; also one Ironfgray mare 
* years wild, no brand, weight 1100 
liounda. Reward of **5.00. Look out 
for and notify Tom'Ptckett. A 123-tfc

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

The ceremony of the laying of the 
corner atone of the new Federal 
building was held this afternoon, be
ginning at about S o'clock The ver- 
vicca were under tie  iiuapices of the 
local Masonic lodge. In charge of Mr. 
Win ftardner, dtsmt r"deputy grand 
master, who bolds dispensation from 
the grand master .lo perform the ser 
vice. t

An inturestlng feature of the ser
vice was Itie attendance of the school 
children of the cUy„ who intended In 
a body under the guidance of I halt 
different teachers.

Dr. J. M. Bell, la the capacity of 
chairman,, flrat Introduced Postmaster 
Otis T. Bacon, who in a few remarks 
tailed attention lo the growth of the 
city and of the postoffice department, 
even w4ihln the memory of those who 
were present, and pointed out UUT If 
the city and the department continued 
Us rapid grbwjli it would be only a 
short time wlieu even a larger and 
grander building even than that which 
waa now In courae of construction 
would be necessary.

Mr. Bacon then Introduced Mr. U. 
E. Ilulf, who aa president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, spoke In behalf.of 
that body, and urged on all preseul 
ihe necessity of united concerted ac
tion on the i>art of all for a bigger 
and better City and a bigger and bet
ter postoltlo.

Mr. Gardner thru took charge of the 
services on behalf of the Masons, and 
the Impressive and beautiful ritual ror 
that work was carried out. This In
cluded the placing of a number of arti
cles of historical value to generations 
to come within the receptacle in Ihe 
corner alone. Among these articles 
were a roll'of the membership, a list 
of the postmasters who have served, 
file government since the organisation 
of the office, which list Included the 
names of M. \V Seely, John a’  w II 
llama, A D. AcreiT, George A. Gtddipgs. 
H. F. Hickey. W E. Friexe.'H. T. Can
field and (Ttls It,icon For the Cham
ber of Commerce President-Muff plac
ed, la the box one of the booster but-

A  Millinery, 

Display

-That is full of 
Surprise \*hcn 

every price 
ticket reads less 
than you expec t 

While down 
town this week 

see our
N E W  H A T S

C l o p t o n ' S
Exclusive Millinery 

Phone 542
714 Indiana

City officers.lag! night gathered In 
n bunch of seven grntlcnieu Interested 
In ilic alluring |>Hst time of twisting 
the tigers tail, In spite of the fact that 
he tiger waa supposed to be hu ob 

Joct of Interest at tbe circus only 
This morning ihe gentlemen pleaded 
guilty to gaming and each paid a line 
of (12.50. Seven others wore gather 
ed In oti c barges of drunkenness am' 
six of them nlao owned up lo the 
court that they were guilty, and paid 
hne» of *T(T.OO each. The oilier, a’ 
man from Oklahoma, said he was 
only dlxxy and wanted lo ftgbl his case 
hut a jury could hot see ihe difference 
between drunk aud ditxy and i.t cost 
him *I8.(H).

Mrs. R J. GoodpJf of this city re 
turned hoiiituJjgHty after being absent 
for ovcrairtiionlli on a visit fb rein 
(Ives In California

Judge 8. C. Walker, of Archer Clfy. 
arrived In Ihe city tills afternoon for 
a few days' stay.

I). 8. Hooker, chief engineer of I he 
Wli'blla Fulls Route, with headquar 
tors In this city, left Inal night In 
complete his I opr of the new' exlensloi 
above llnminon on Ihe Northwestern

Key With Kig Appetite 
Wins Court’s Admiration.

An HpiicUtc equal to -ttial of six 
workingmen ia what mused 8 year 
old Alexamler Kanipp's father to take 
him to the children's court In Brook
lyn- on a charge of steeling grub frof 
tbe store.

Judge Mdnnery expressed admlra 
lion for such an appetite, ami on bln 
ad vlvco the father look Alexander back 
home to make one more effort to glre 
him ail he can eat. , _

Check Room for Babies
la Provided at Revival.-' -----

A check room for babies luta been 
established In n church In Norwood 
Ohio, where a big revival Is In prog 
ress.

MAT RAVE CARRIED
With *00 Pmclnaia to Hear' From Suf

frage Amendment Lack* Only 
•00 Vetaa of Majority in 

California.

By Aaoortated Press
8an Francisco, Cal., Oct 12.—Them

waa still doubt today as to whether 
woMan suffrage In California had 
won or lost Today this amendment 
la only M l vote* abort Of a majority 
with over aix hundred precincts to 
hear from.
■ -i?-. .

We ere Organizing a

Fraternal Brotherhood
Lodge Here» *1  nn 
Charging.....*” rMiUU

• 4e

for tilltlist ton We are 15 yours 
old. have been doing business lb 
Texas 8 years Wo Issue u cer
tificate Hint paya accident, total 
disability, old age and death hen 
eltls. Iloinbofllcc, our own build
ing, 815 Flgucrou street. Los Au 
golox; I'llllf.

Juntos A Fueby Supreme Proa. 
II, V llavla. Supreme Secretary. 
J. It Martin. District Manager 
î Ud Organiser fur Northwest 
Texas. 16U8 Austin avenue. Wich
ita Falls. Texas ” 1

B L O O M
*fc. * X

Tailoring Co.
Moved to

6(15 Eighth Street
Showing New Fall 
styles and doing 

First-Clasa Pressing 
and Cleaning

Delivery to any part 
of the City

1 j  „

l>

f i r
•v*(

MONUMENTS

Bin Ihe signs uT the time - every one 
had 11 s puHn oliii all lo of itieimirinl, 
e.ich lolls its biory fslritfully uud ef- g 
fccllrrly.

Our Memorials
sro In keeping with this ago- of civ
ilisation. ‘

Wichita Marble
1 Granite Work*

Dioue 440

NEW

STOCK FEED
—  w.  ■ ■ ■ — ■ -------  1 ■ ■ ■

For Cots, Horses, Hogs 
and Chickens -

T ltr Ih'sI i ii iiI itnmt Pt'iinntti- 
iral fecil on (lit* market. 
Call to i*ee in* ami 1**1 ua 
tell von alioiit it.

Run No Risk!
You will make no mistake In pur 

'liaslng footwear here. We have noth
ing hut the Itest.

THE BIST M A K E S ,------
THE BE0T STYLES,

THE BEST:LEATHERS 
and we give jrou the lient fit Tliat 
raps the climax for comfort.

*■ • _ _ _ _ _  . _ *

T T i c  Favorite
Shoo Store

7 0 4  Indiana
Rhone 174

D R IN KIN G  W A T E R
AN IMPORTANT 

ITEM TH E * *  PAYS

One o f our corrupted  
Iron Cistern* and Fil
ter "w ill solve that 
problem, beside* cut
ting out doctor bill* 
and water rent.' Bet
ter see us about it.Dssaassst

J. C. ZIEGLER Mfg. Go
Car. M la ia  A n . a i t  10(1 it  J

a peg yon fall lo install n Gaa 8tovn 
n.lhe kite hen. I f  economy counts any* 
hlng with you and you go on the prim 
Ipin that ihe re is nothing looppod for 
■our bo-A-f Yea aJ*o«td RMw natural 

gaa. Mate your arrangement* today 
with us.

NORTH TEXAS 
CAS CO. '

FOtANK AND LILLIAN BURBANK.

Comedy Sktech Lamar Alrdowe Tonight, v 

. • >

“ Gorilla Boy” 1 at Fair 
Only Youth With Makn-Up.

The "Gorlllla Boy," coppnr-rolored, 
With *  Ml Ua uvea, *ad saJnly

IreadquarivM s Joy nil 8. lusM and 
Office Rupptlcs, Books. SIiiIIihi 
erv. Magaxlnes. pcriialicaU, Cl 
gars and Toba. cua  ̂ Itdrcsh-. 
ments,
Prtvafe Ice Cream Parlor 
Iksiks rented fof.t cents (wr .lay:

J.H. MARTIN
6d9 Eighlh St. I’Tione 96

U -

3“

confined I11 a cage, sns'lme-of the at
tractions at the Harwlntou. Conn. fair.

Non* of those who paid 10 cents lo 
see him not even his most intimate 
friend*, knew- »hat the tempo*ed ‘feeaV’ 
was WaltetePierson of Winated. who 
rnaat up' lor lb« pan.

1 . i
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Jack Fisher, the Wrestler,
Who Meets Savini Oct. 19

* * *
* * *
* * *

A  M a d e -to -M e a s u re  O ve rco a t  
D e live re d  in  O ne  Week a nd

t- I * ^ t  JJM ^  :' Mm  it t f1 £

Order** Kahn-Tailored Overcoat to-day and1 wear it a week from to
day. Is there a better way of comparing the take-it-easy methods of the 
usual custom tailor plan of delivery with the systematic manner of the 
Kahn Tailoring Company of Indianapolis?

Come in to-morrow and select an overcoat from a hundred or moire 
delightful and dependable fabrics--tcll us just how you want-it madc--lct us 
run our tape over you and note your oddities of figure if there be any; we’ ll 
guarantee to deliver the finished garment to you in one week if need be.

The transaction commands not a cent more or less than in the pur
chase of any ready-to-wear overcoat of quality and think .what you get.

Kahfi-Tailored-Clothcs
Good Store 

Better! E. P. WALSH
Glimpse Behind the Canvas All th 

More Interesting Following 
Two Big Circuses Here.

Topeka. Kan., Oct. 18,—Kroryont 
lias heard of the Kansas corn fe 
•leer, that la tb<- best ever. Kins 
LUajvorUi, a alfei raised and (od a'

Room 203 Kemp & Kell Building
* * # * * * * IH H H I,* * * f  * * * * * * * * * * *  * » * I H H H H I * * * * * * * * * * * # H I « - * * # * * * * * * * t H V  * * « - * * ♦  I *  
<hmh » w t t t y n H H t i n e t t m v s  a * » »■ » »■ » »  » * » ■ » » » ■ » ■ ) - * * ■ » » » ♦ » » * » » » * « ♦ * ■ » »
# * » * » • » <  » ♦ * ♦ * * • *  ♦♦-*•*■* a-****-* w h h » « » h » » » ♦ ♦ » » « » « » ♦ ♦ « » » »  a a » » » » » » ■ »
IH S * » t « * * * tH H H I* * * * * * t * * * * * * * V W * -# ’•■•It*****jif**f+ * * * * * * . * * * * * * *  V r * f t * * * *  * * * * *P ***** th jj|Y vru  V C  got to bring up a store as you bring up a human 

being: watch for weaknesses- develop its good, points. 
We're building this business that way -holding fast lo  the 
idea that our success is in your satisfaction.

No dc partment is strong-enough, if we can make it 
itronger. No values good-enough, if we can offer better.

We re morc tlian usually proud to show you the 
atest offering in the famous good clothes irom

The route man fur "l olly of tl. 
Cirrus" T-rmid nfitTiary rhosen a be"
’ ••r time for that show's appearam •
rtTWlrhita Kails than tonight dim tl 
"olios Ing the appearance of two wg 
circuses hem.

KvrryImmIv Is fresh from seeing lit.' 
■Ide of the « ileus that is present. I 
•ofore the roys of tliril bouts under 
he hig top and a glimpse of the life 
’hehlnil the scenes" in clrrila life will 
•e all lbs1 more Interesting. "Poll 
f the Cirrus" is a very human play 
vlth a ipiaint tenderness about it 
■ ltd a continuous interest tliut holds 
■ml enterlaltia. Polly Is a slur rider 
n the cirrus that ha*—Just collie to
t staid old town, ill Ihe Middle West , *
llie rirriiN pilches .lib lent next to 
hr |>ars(>iiHKr I'oly meets with »e  
iccidont. and Is hnfught Into tlio 
'■arson s Inline Iini min ions, fwith llie 
■arson, the two pmtectora of the 'girl 

"l'n< le Toby/' tb< down, and "Iti" 
llm,'* the boss vaiivnsmnn—to cate 
for her; Polly stays at the |um|n'f 
'ionic for eleven • months and during 
bat lime she has learned Ip love and 

he lm od hy, all Ihe youugef folks 
The tne*Halite of roursm happens 
Polly and The minister fall In love 
ind to Ih.

il college we# tk-
linear beef animal ever shown al.tb>
Chicago stock tpiowr fbtt did any 
one. any time ever hear of u corn fe.
• at fish That is Ibe newest tliini 
III the Kansas meat line. The cor 
and ytlfalfn led ltcefsT then conic 
Ihe-corn fed cal flsh. The only thito 
a Ian it the  ̂cat fish la that K. I* 
Coburn rail write a hook about if 
Prof. I.. L. Dyclip, state fish and g.mu 
warden is the sponsiw |or the tor1 
feil cat tish and he la going lo writ 
a hook of his own about the com fe< 
tish and ibe iicdlgrccd tish.

"I knew that cat tish llkisl cm  
lint 1 did not know it imule such i 
difference until this summer."’. sai< 
I’ rqf. Dysche "We "keep I ho llsii I 
ponds al Ihe slate hatchery aiiu b«v< 
Urn feeding tlmee in mm pend oi 
corn meal and corn bread. It is i 
cement lined |s,nd. We have cal flat 
In other ponds loo and we hdve bce- 
eatlng cat flsh at the hatchery fro.i 
both ponds. You wonbl lie surprise' 
at the difference lietwi'f.fr'rhe con 
foil lish and ilio flsh that'lives oi 
Dioss and InFecIs. The flesh of lie 
corn fed flsh is whiter, finer grained 
smoother and sweeter than any ea* 
fish 1 ever ale. There is as inucl 
difference between ihe corn fed pom' 
rat flsh snd the ordinary tsitid ra‘ 
Ash as between a sirloin steak and r 
chink of hull's neck. We have caughi 
some rat Ash In the river and a con 
fed pond rut fl-h heals the river cal 
flsh as much aa a sirloin steak hea' 
a round stTak I was never so kip 
prised in my life as I was )n Ihe dlf 
ference in the <iuul|!y rtf the lish lion 
had grown up on corn and those fed 
ordirtary fish fissls or that lived Ic 
Ihe slreanis.

" I -have lush- wtaHod mod her wu-
peritnent al the liatrhery and this ex 
pertinent take- in alt the flsh^growi- 
there. I am going fo lake Ihe flihi 
that are Ihe thiekest through th< 
hark o f the head, that have the larg 
eat frame and the most meat on the 
libs and mate them to produce flsh 
with the highest possible quantity of 
meat. The stixkuian are always talk 
ing about improvin'): cattle <antf hogr 
and sheep to produce better beef an 
ihials. ’ Its all done by careful seler 
lion and breeding. That's what I an> 
going to do with Ihe (lab. .1- am going

The Wichita 
Meat Market

906 Indiana Avenue

The House
Kuppen heimer

Offers Its patrons the vary beat 
MKAT8 of.all klnda and guar
antees prompt, careful service.

Official Statement aa 
Currency, Septem

In their styles, worth, lit and economy they give 
clear proof of the policy of this store to serve you always 
a little better. They’re hereMo sec now- ami the stock

scahdal of- (he proper 
■arlshloners Polly hears how she is 
IntggtpK down»th« clergyman's good 
namV. ptn sbp de< idm to go hack to 
He circus and not reveal her pas 
(ion. A n onth after her <le(,arlnre 
lie  circus come* hack again lo the 
own. am) the lijg lent la |«<j|ed, nil

who

IR O N IN G  L IN E N
II) constant oxperimenllag Ihe Vanufacturem of latundry Machinery 

have inwntrti and perfeclqd machinery for the ironing of Linen, whereby 
the life of linen Is prolonged.

This method Is known as the Aiu< rlcan Pressing System, now beiug n c j 
liy all the largest ami liest Isinndres throughout . this country. . .

The manner of o|h ration Is slnipy loplarh the material lie ing Ironed on 
a nadrtrd isiard. which moves nFhcath ah+ghly |K>llshed chest IIKATKI) JIY 
ST RAM, and held there by pressure m ill It la thoroughly Ironed, thus pro- 
venting the FRUTION \YKAlt that Is produced when- using t the rotary

WIIKRK 
are.flowl 
morn i>e< 
eyef liefi 
their frl« 
trip ratei

COMB

-ager
las been lif their lown for neatly r 
' ear. And, here are the big scene* of 
he play. The play ends, of cours^ 
vlth PollV and the minfkler uniting 
heir fortune*; and lljr circus going 
■ way a second time without the siar 
Ider. Mr. Thompson has starred no 
■x|>eti*e In tirrsenling .this, play with 
i capable raft —̂

Tlj^a l i  exactly the jirodtu tlor. thit 
.laved one solid yfar at the . Liberty 
theatre. Xevr York City. , .

Fire Arms, Sporting RoOoa. B! 
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup 
pllea
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
General Rqualrlng a S|>eclalty 

. Wghth Street.

and »fr«vt. with no ehance of plDduetng the "bulger bosom. ,
This Pressing system Is nao'd for (he ironing «m b lr ls . Nock Banda, 

Cuff a. a lid Vegls; as. wall as ljolieC Shirt Waists. . |
, ^At a greai eximnse we-have Itisislled n set of these machines and htvlta 

the citizens of this-city to see the same lu OpeyatlOAT' I
HEADQUARTERS

fi»r all kinds of good coat and feed. 
Our hlniHTe fnll and we are equipt>ed 
lo execute your orders exactly as giv
en and »ilh  IIMle delay. Weights 
guaranteed. Call and aoe us. Located 
on "Wall Street. ’ - •

Five Black Kittana Saved 
tt Blaze by Piramen.

Kive reacued bhich kittens absiniwul 
moat of the Intereat In a 115 cellar 
Ire In New York that was so hoi Ihe 
Irst wafer trained on It turned Into 
steam. .

Firemen carried out the kittens 
'.aid them in a row oq Ihe sldew-alk 
:«nd were reviving them when their

It is a very jerioua matter to eak 
lor one msdifinc and bava the 
wrong one'given you. For thia 
taaaon we urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

Ppone Mo. 6
orrie# on Wall gtreet
-___________ — ------------- * ■ ■ —

Squirraia and Chipmunk* _  . #i#|p
Predict a -Hard Winter.

The aqulrrela and chlpmubka have 
joined the other prognoatigatora In 
-predietlhg a.’ long, hard winter, and 
arw working oyerllme 1̂ , the hills 
throughout the north.
". In tnelr eargerness chov tackle even 

which" farmers

Wichita Falls, Texas602-604 Ohio Avenue
The reputation of thia old, r«Ua- 

ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, la (Irm
ly established. It does no* imitate 
other medicines. It la better than 
ethers, or h would not be the Bf- 
vorlte Bver powder, with, a larger 
aalc than U1 others aambinad.

tloa of germs tbat cause typhoid and 
other hrfectkma dlaeaeee.

Thia miter caa toa purchased at the 
walla or delivered In Jugs or caeea

7 * 1# wall ta located one mil* south 
of Alamo school building li  floral 
Heights, two deliver!re dally morning 
and afternoon, a  J. Rohutch, Own- 
or. n m t  I M l - l  Ha t -4  A b b

Shepherd, Dog Catches e*J 
First Dear of Season.

A shrt'herd dog enjoys Ihe diatlnc 
lion of getting the season's .first deer 
tt It ret ton Woods. N. H. Il* chased 
<t into the-rlvcr on dm Him (l.-iv of lip 

Illuming period.
* ’I'kn A ear wA

dVolves Pursue School
Children and Fsrmera. .

*•—— —
Timber wolves are ao bold nboa* 

Murffbeslmro, Ark., they follow chll 
dreti home from acbool and puraue 
many farmer* lo tb« flelflt.

Clam Seize* Rat by Leg i ten Island. New Tork, and th
and Holda it Till it Drown*. | rsfapr.,\
) X clam that had opened It a month „  , _
•o drink clamped Its shells on -he! Several persons saw It. ell 
left bind l> g of a. big dock -rat a t; fw,e Its leg^Tnit IbeT-lain jp-h 
Qulnhin's wharf. Port Richmond, 8ta- til the (Ide drowned-the rat.

. Alfred tut 
of Jericho,"- 
Play ao titled

green cbeauwi hurrf, 
say means early snow, aitd plenty of

The deer waa a fall-grown doe.

■ ’  ? "
lit . vi - • j
r__

pr >.vii
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T IE  THIRD DECREE
P R O F E S S I O N A L  G A R D S

DR. CZRA PUCKETT
practice limited In 

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glasses Pitted

Room ni>R Kemp A Kell Hull,ling

ROBERT t .  HUPP
Attornay-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Rear of First National Bank

C. B. PELDKR (twenty Judge)
Attorney-et-Law /  .

Business limited to of rife practice and 
District Court rasee.

CHAS S. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to illseaaeii of Eye, 

Kar, None and Throat 
Office Honrs St-12 a in., J:Jtt-5 10 p n). 
Room IS over K. 8 Morris A Co’s, 

Drug Store. 7lu Indiana Aveuqe r~E M. POSTER,T
Atternay-at Law _

Dlatrlct Attorney 301 It Judicial District 
Civil Practice. /

i one 512

E. M. WIGG3 R. T. SOLYN
Veterinary Surgeons' 

Residence Sox l.utnur aveaue. 
Hospital Ohio Ave atni Sixth St 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
care of, animals. Jteparate ward for 
dogs.

1‘honea: Hesldeuce 430: Office 771 
Citlla to any tiolnt within Slate 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or telephone Jl.tM).

meet all competition Old'City National Bank

Charles C. Huff JV'H. Itarwlse-, Jr. 
Orville Bonington

HUPP, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

ttooma—Sit. 315 aud 316 Kemp A Kell 
Building

A. A. HUGHES
Attorney-at-Law

Rooms over W. H. MeClurkau's Dry 
— Goods Store

NOTARIES PUBLIC

First National HankW. P. WEEKS
Attorney at-Law

Office In l{olierts-Slaiu|> l̂i lltiildlng

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clnrkan Building Phone 47!

W. R. FERGUSON. Predltjent
REA LE8TATE AND ABSTRACTSJ. M. BLAND, Cashier LESTER JONGS, Aaa’t Cashier

T. B. GREENWOOD — :-----
Attorney at Law 

and Real Estate
Homi 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

George A- Smoot Charles It. gtuoot 
BMOOT A, SMOOT 

~ Lawyers
Office over old CMy National Bank

ED B. GORSLINE
Rest Ettats and Auctlonear 

Prof erty Bought. Sold ami Exchanged 
Office Room With Marlow A Stpns 

Corner Seventh Street anil Indiana 
Avette

OWea Phone Cl. Residence Phone I t )

Wichita Falla, Texas
J. T .Montgomery A. It Britain

MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN
Attorneys-at Law ’

Rooms I, 2, :t over Post office

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
Attarney-at-Law

Rooms 2 sad 4. H. B. Illnes Building

W. F. Turner M. I,. Britton 
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO.

7*2 7th St Phone M l 
Aeciimcy aud Promptness our Motto” 

Notary Public In office f 
Deeds. Contracts, Etc WrittenWM. N. BONNER

Atthrney-at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A  ORLOPP .

Archltaete and Suoerintandants
Rooms r.tsr.ia 

Kamp A Kail BuildingE.~W. .NAPIER,
Attorney and Caunaalor at Law

Suit No. .6 Ward tlldg Wichita Kalla

kthla John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attoffceyaet- Law 

First National Bank >AnnexO fries

WICHITA|PALLS, TEXAS 

T H E  G U A R A N T E E  F U N D  R A N K ,
Nortlihuund

No. 4 
3:2* a m. 
5:40 a m. 
«:4f a in. 

,yi 7:42 a m. 
.•  t SO a m 
... 11:16 am.

I.v Wichita Falla 
Ar I'rctvrli k 
Ar. Altos . . . . . .
Ar Mangiim . r 
Ar F4k Cty 
Ar. Mammon ,

Ar Hollis ......
Ar Wrlllngton

OR. A. L. LANE
Phyalcian and Burpeen

Rooms 4 and 5 Moore-Hateman Bldg 
Office Phone 516. Residence Phone 417

Q. R. YANT1B,- m71x ~
City National Bank Building 

Women. Children, obstetrics and Oen 
eral Practice

Honrs: t i l ;  I s  Telephone 410

KoulhlHHintl
I.v ttVMIngfoft >
I.v llotttx..........
Ar All*vi

Htmmnn .... 
I.V i;ik I ’lty ,.aa. 
I.v Munffiitn ,
I.v Alina ........
I.v Fr»»t|#»rl4k
Ar Wi.itiis KrIIr
IV'M Wtirik on >1

Dr L. Coom Dr. R. A. Bennett
—Phones—

Res. 11; Off. 137. Rea. 131.
DR8. COONS A BENNETT 

Physicians and Surgeons
Office . - <■ 711 Ohio Avenueseen at the Wichita Theatre Saturdaypart of the third degree There arc

stories, part truth, part exaggeration 
known to those brought' Into contact 
with police tradition, of defiant sun 
pects who have been beaten sense 
leas, who have had their teeth knock 
ed out, who have been .starved_untll 
so ravenous . they would say any 
thing for food, who have licott kepi 
without sleep uutll on the brink ot 
madness. >

But sjirh i» net the third degree of 
today. In the worst dayh of the third 
degree physical violent o wan noi 
used as generality. It vrna a distinct

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office aud Consul 

“Tatlon Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Hours: 10 to 1Z a. m.. and S to 1 p. ra.

ORB. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES
Rurgery an<l General I’ra. iUe 

Dr. Burnside's ItesIdsHice ... ,N  o. 12
Dr. Walker's Resldenoa........ No. 207
Dr.. June's Keeldrucn . . . . . . . .  No. a(«
Office Plume .........................No. 12

Neal to Wichita Kalla Hanltariqjn

d a l l a s Ts o u t h a r d , M. O.
Phyalcian and Burgeon 

9*7 Kemp and Keil Phones 4|i I R I  
Wichlla Kails, Texas

“Make Mm tell" IsTbe watchword 
uf T)ie dbgree. • ,

Analyzed, the third degree showr 
on one side |>otlce prestige and puw. 
er.- police knowledge of crime and 
criminals, Judgement of men and tno 
likes, harshness and Inventiveness 
directed against ihc suspect by well 
nouririhftl. . self possessed. square 
last'd, keeh eyetl ixdice otllcers, wiki 
can relieve one another In conducting 
the grillltiK examination.

The other side shown n man handi- 
tappro by arrest, in fear of the |>o

Npwc.tttl* D »jn ih

Northbound

They, are, putting in the eight inch 
casing at the deep well. They have 
been having considerable ^trouble 
with .caving of late. The deplh, at* 
cording to one of the employes, is 
105.7 feel. Bupcrinlontleul Nkhnls, of 
the well digging company, stated the 
other day that the Altos well had 
more ten inch casing than any other 
in this country.—Alius Democrat.

I.v Newcastle

KotitlilMvoml
COMBINED RESOM CES, TNREE-fOURTHS ORE MHJJON DOLLARS

-  List of Stockholdors
R, It iliift. W. M. McGregor, J. C. Leegod.'E. H. LyaaghL 
Mrs. M. K Carey. D K. Thomas. Mrs. M. C. White. Mrs. L. B. 
Huff, C. A. Alliaglam, J. D. Avia, A. H. Brio, P. IS. Bur
roughs, Mrs. Klla V. Olson, Mrs. P. K. Uurrouga, C. C. Huff, 
ti. W. Martin, Miron Rhodes, O. FroaL Mrs. Mary Krlborg. 
J. F Anderson, P. N. (Iraavlllo, Walter learned, Wm. 'W. 
Aber, J. ti. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Lake W. Sanltorn, Hek 
bert W. Wood, Nellie B;,League. Daisy L. Darla, j,  Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. Ella Johrstm. K. P. Avia, Mark Walker, 8. T. 
Ferguson. W. H. Walker, Mies Krancla L/sngbt, A lice Runner, 
Smile C. Learned. Horace Learned.

Fart W jrth see Denver City
Northbound -  ■ Ar ?,v
<> 1 ........... . I.Upm. 1:5Spsa
O 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !  IS p.m. 12:35 p SS,
•> 5 . . . . . . . . . I K  lun \
«  7 .................. ' 2:46 a m. l.*S am.
kinrltlriiftil ___ Td

i xe i* m 1:S» pm. 
12:01 p m. 12 2u p m 

1 : l  am. 
I  35 a m. 2:45 a n . 

I oral to Flrctra No. 15 dapsrts '  S lam , 
laical troin Klectra No. It arrives 3:15 p m.

DR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Burgaan

Office Hours: IWIZ a. m . aad U  p. m 
Office Phone 98—Residence 650

York have raised the price of seatf 
for thdr Saturday eveuLtg perform 
unces to $2.60, and It la expected that 
other houses will anon follow ^he e l 
ample.

New.” Come early and get the bene 
fit of this lecture.' Preaching the 
following 8unday.

Mr. Heard la on the tick list this 
week. The real of the family a-c 
able to lie .up with the exception of 
Tittle Luther, who la slowly recover 
log.

Several more or our boys have gone 
away to pick cotton. They report /sir 
picking at one dollar a hundred.

Worden Reasbr and wife made ■ 
flying visit to Mabledtmn this week

Robert Clark and wife wcw shop
ping In Wichita Thursday.

Farmers are busy preparing their 
land for rvhent. Most of them are 
ready, to sow and are awaiting a good 
soaking rain before taking any risks

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Burgeon 

Diseases of Women a Rpeclalty 
Office—Room 5 Ward Bldg, bth 8t 

Residence—610 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office Z0I; Residence 240

Wichita Valley
Mo. 1 to Ab llm e . . . .
Ho K In A III* it#* ....
tN o  * t »  Ityrm  .......

|« In | !vn  .... 
N a  2 AWIpup
M«». f >»lldaiî  .,
1 No. 7 fro n  llypn  ... 
tN o  9 frmn Hvtni ... 
t id i ly  n c c F i -tunrlty.

DR. J. C. A. QUS8T
■* . ___Physician and Burgeon

Office 71*W Indiana Avenne 
Phones: Retblence >14: Office Z89

WM. MABON DICKENS. M. D.
Office—207 Kemp A Kell Bldg. 

Pbooes: Office 415: Residence 729Marlin, Texas No 27? leaves at * 2# a m to Pnllaa, 
htrt Worth, ilrcotivllte, U 'au liarhk . <*on* 
nerta at Wliltraboro with norttibomvt 
“l-lver.'* Arrtvoa Kt. lamia 7:43 a. m . 
Kanane rtly 12:2# p, m . Oklahoma City 
*:3<> p. 411. Chkwgp 4:f.5 p. m

No 12 lewve. at I la p m to Pm S M  
1'tWe.i. ai Wliltaehoro wltli aoiilhtHiiWMt 
"Klvcr” for Fort 1Vor4h. Wjoo, (tan An - 
(onto an<l c.tveatun: ronneui nt IVentaon 
null norllibuiiml kv-al and "Limited.” 
Arrives Kt. IokiIs 7:20 p. m . Kansas C ity  
11:15- ». m Tr.nmgh sleeper to Chicago 
via St. Louis: arrives 7:S0 a. m.

will be featured In “Partners." the 
tlrama(IsalUto of G. P. Roe's novel 
"He Fell In loive with bis Wife."

A newspaper playlet has been pre 
sented in Philadelphia called "Tli« 
Swag-" The story is that of n rounf 
reporter bribed- to suppress n big 
story. /

Frederick Thompson has -engnc.tV 
Robert Drouet for a role of a new.-T 
(taper reporter In W. B.' Maloney's new 
pl«F. “Graft," that Is to'Tu* produggd 
soon.
* Harry Watson. Jr., who has been 
appearing Hr ’TUti Jollies' of i»U . " 
I,as been engaged by K. S5iegfleld for 
Anna Held's company In "Tfisa In 
noceitee."

Ben Oreel has been given charge 
of the rehearsals of the company 
that la to support Mnie. Simone, In 
"The Thief" beginning at Daly'* 
Theatre) New York, next Monday.

Georgia O’Ramey, who played  ̂Kit- 
McNair In “8even l>ays," has been 
engaged for one of the principal roiCs 
With Thomas A. Wise and John Barry- ( 
morw ID the ca»t of “T’ncle Sam.” j 

Before he leaves Ixinclon for* this 
country Harry Tender will have n 
line advert I smewt for his tour In the 
tbBpe of a command performance be
fore the BrlUah Royal family.

Several leading theatres In New

DUANE MEREDITH. M. O.
General Mediciae and Burgery

Office: Moore-Bateraan Building 
Booms 4 and 5.-

Phones: Office 4S5; Residence 4*f»-r2 
Thoroughly Kqulptied Pathological 
• Bacteriological and Chemical _

Laboratories

WHKRKTHK DKEPK8T AND HOTTEST Artesian Wells In the World 
are flowing 500,00* gallons of mineral water every day which is curing 
more |>eople of RHRCMATI8M. STOMACH and SKIN diseases than 
ever liefore. Thousands Of people are cured and they In turn aend 
their friends to MARLIN wher the health giving waters flow. Round 
trip rates on all railroads. \  1

COMB TO MARLIN or write for further Information to
A Berlin hit callpel “"The loidy In- 

Red" Is to lie imported to this coun
try.

ORB. MACKECHNEY a  AMASON
Suites 204-205 Kemp A Kell Building 

_ Phone 222 ...
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemiqai 
Ijiborato'rles

Weetboiind '•
No 271 arrives et l« te p m from riel- 

Iss and l-’uti Wurth: rohnects at Whiles. 
tM.ru with suutlih huuI "Flyer*' from St. 
lands, Kansas CUV and Oklahoma.

No 277 arrtvee 3 »  a. m. frmn Dallas 
No. ITS leaves 12.45 a.In. ter Dallas. 
Nu. J j  arrives at il:te p.m ,________

M a rlin  C o m m e rcia l C lub

Wichita Business Collage
A SCHOOL OP MERIT.

DR. J. M. BELL - f f ------- ‘
2*7 Kemp and Keil Bldg.--- -—

Residence'_1414 Wwveuth Street
Phones; Office 547. Hoaidence 221

We teach Bookkeeping. Pan 
tnanshlp. Banking. Short hand 
aad Typewriting aad their nat- 
oral branches. Ton may enter 
at any time. We conduct n 
sight class. Address Patrick 
Usury, Secretary, Wichita Falla,

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Comer Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue

now running under new' management.

First Class Tibte aid RoomsDR. 800ER ”  i.
.*-■ Dentist

•- Office over First State Bank. 
Hours: From 8 a. in to 12 m., 

from 1 p ip. to t p. m

i .*...,*. ti.H and >2.»o per dhy 
t  -T.-9. ROACH, Prop.
Corner Si-ott and Eighth

DR. NELSON T -
. Oentlat

Rooms 1-2 Mqore-Bateman Building 
Office Phone ...............................68-
Dr. Nelson. Phone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 2 !

Anderdon & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INsIlRAMCE AGENTS, Alfred Sutro, author of "The Wslln “Judgment,"-In which Valeria Ber 

of Jericho,” haa had produced a new gere has been playing, Is to be elabor 
play entitled "A  Perplexed Husband/'let ed Into a four-act drama. .

DR. PRO THRO
Dentist

Suite No. L Ward Bulldiag
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PERSONAL MENTION"
W. E. Golden wa* In Gainesville on 

real estate Imhlnexs yesterday.
A. 0. Halil w in- of Abilene is In the 

city for »  few days on leueineas.
Mr. and Mrs T. S. Ford*have gone 

In hbuseircpTng .lit id'll Unmet! ave-.
line. *'• i v ......

Mrs. J M It.mUey of (iiitll«l«* Is the' 
Ituoal “of lor Ulster, Mrs. T. W. Hole 
ert*.

MDr-W. II Arm«ui and-gtST'er. Miss 
.Matlliews of Iowa Parti, were-visitors
In the i lly yesterday/ .

John Henry of this city, left this aft 
ernon on u few days vjsil to his par 
ents in Howie.

Mrs. T. T. T Itcese and Mrs. (*. ('■ 
Huff left today over the Deliver for 
Dallas and other points. They expect 
to return In a few days.

Mrs. M. A. joy of Terrell, Texas, ar 
rived In the city yesterday afternoon 
on a few days visit to Mr. anti.Mrs. H ; 
O ( ’ravens of this city.

I) v7 Walker of the firm of Lynch 
& Compahy. left’ last night for Aina 
rillo, where he Roes on business con 
nerded with,the firm.

Polly of W e Cirrus, and company, nr- 
rtved In town this afternoon for thi 
purpose of filling their engagement at 

/  the Wichita Theatrd tonight.
J- A Kemp, who for the last few dny  ̂

has been In Denver, Colo., on lnntltloss 
Connected with a telegram whlc# Tie 
cently called Mm there, returned to 
(his city today.
' Mrs R. Smith arrived In this < Ilf 
yesterday afternoon from Guuxalcs, 
Texas, front vDiIrlH'Isce she comes In 
■visit her son7jJfi It I- Smith of this 
city. ’ * ■—

Mrs ,T. JC. T. Fount Le Rnyyand son 
Wameri lcft today over the Fort Worth 
and. Denver for Dallas, nnd other 
jKitnls. They Intend to he alisont from 
this city ahotil ten days during wldch 
time' they expect to attend the stall 
fair. .. ’ _

Mrs. J. W. Stone and son, Robert At 
len, who forThe last four months have 
been residing In Denver. Colorado, foi 
the benefit of Robert Allen s health 
returned home today, and report lib' 
condition as some better.

Luke Wilson, and party, who for t,he 
last few days have been In A reher 
county on Mr Wilson's ranch there, ar- 
rived in town today They drove tivhj 
In an aTfrenbiblle and will .probably re 
turn tomorrow

Mrs. E«f Walkeruind fier atater. Miss 
Hue McCrary from Newcastle, were In 
the city today, the guests of NJIss PlTtT 
line Gebhurt, while en route lo Alvord 
at which place they will visit relative*

lee  Riley, advance man for "The 
Red Rose" Co., which is booked to7>la> 
at the Wichita Theatre on October 
20th, was In town today looking after 
the Interests of his company. Whlli 
here he stated that the-Hcd Rose Com 
pany carries In all seventy five i»enple 
and that five special Cars are needoi' 
to accommodate them. The expense o f 
bringing the company here front Dallar 
will, cost over »40o for railroad fares 
alone. ,_

Dr. Brown, Dentist. Room 306, Kentr 
A Ksll Building. Phone *79.

D r .  J . W . D u V a l
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Ijtdy Attendent in Office 
Best equipped office in .North 

west Texua
First National Bank Building

Wichita Kalis, Tpxas

! Good Roads
are what we are all punting for, 
not to enable some scissor \VII-_ 
llant to hum k tmnob of gasoline 
fhaf he bought on credit' in n 
smoke wagon that has a mort
gage on the honk. Nat. ttaV. 
Vtvtap, not that ; we want irrflx 
It sc a apap-of frisky mules can 
butt into .the speed limit w ith a 
loaidKif wheat or a tub of farm 
sausage or a gan̂ t of frying rise 
Hha'iighul's wifhout* giving the 
mules appoplexy.

“V If the farmers of Wichita 
county could get to town with a 
load of real fno,^ ocyatlonally 
they would socVn have It glad wad 
of the long greet! and we eould 

, dispense with the eggs that are 
not dated and cut out the hut ter 
that was Intended for th» army 
during our late unpleasantness 
with Spain.

Din t forget that all the mails 
16 the county liuul to the ^

PALACE DRUG STORE
Only (he Best.

CorneT Eighth and Wall Streets.

TO- NIGHT
LAM AR  aT r DOME
\  . . .

New Vaudeville Attraction

^ THE re «

BUR BAN KS
; t

FRANK and LILLIAN

cutnedy sketch artists, present
ing a singing utid talking playlet 
entitled, «

"Don't Leave Me George.”

New Plot urea. Spot Light song

Admission . . .  10c
t X  •

J * * * * # | t * * - i r * * 4 H H f* 4 H H H f* * * * * 4 h  H -
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Dr- Du Val, Eye, Ear, Nose, TB

The committee which have In otiarge, 
the Ham Kevlvalfare urged to meet In; 
the First Baptist church tonigliL,4*t '" 

ji:30 to make filial arikiigeiiieulk for 
i tin* meeting. The large fenjP will Pel 
| ere< ♦•il liunorrow morning On 1 (Ah and 
j Scott avenue There will he a prac- 
j (Ice tonight at Hr.'IO o f the vtmgs to be 
t used in the revival meeting.,^Tke new 
! ■tong luuikH have arrived. The inem- 
I l>ers of the different choirs In the city 
J are cordially invited to assist In the

Charles Geary office manager for
ifii f ’reosoted Wood Block Paving Co. r
here'for several fontits during which 
time ho made himself very popular 
with the jiuoph- of tho city arrivel hers 
ast night to look after some ruiupaiiy 
•iislness.

Hugh - Taylor brother <»f Pnlted 
Hates Si-rtalor Bob and_e)LGoverni>r 
Vtpli Taylot; 'kcnnessce unit one of 
he literary geniuses of the South re 
limed this afternoon to his home In 
•’ort Worth after spending a couple of 
/ays In the illy looking after business 
natters.

Mrs W. F Pierce- and Mr. Will (\ 
Icrrish of McKinney, Mrs. W. B. Shir 
ey and Mrs. J. W. Kotis of Sanger and 
Mrs. Drr-Fietntng and daughter of Mt. 
Vernon were giiesls^of Mrs. A. EVBUI- 
’iM-k during the Missionary Conference, 
durum* to tfielr homes this gfter-
l(MIII. . ,

music. The meeting will start next 
Tuoudayvnlght.

*~~0* ~*
FREEAR BRIN FURNITURE CO. 

Undertakers and Embalmsra
JESSE DOLMAN 

(Graduate Licensed embalmsr In 
charge.)

lay 'phone 136. Night ’phone 666 815
- f.

While W. J. Bullock and family 
were allending the Ifugenbeck-Wal

The Most Comfortable Show in
in the City now is the ' ̂- * * - — • * *  ̂ '

i n i

Good Pictures and Good Songs. M r. H. W .̂ 
Gilman is again Singing and w e want all his 
old friends to come out and hear him.

A lw ays a Pleasant Hour for 10c
✓

Change of Program Daily
r.

Fair, and moat of them will be there. 
Mr. Gilbert la a member of the press

lace efreus last night, burglars enter-, committee, and as such he Is natural-
ed the family residence and secured 

In loose change. The money, 
which belonged to the Christian Sun
day school of which Mr. Bullock U 
secretary, was lying In a box Just In
side the front door, and the thieves 
failed to lake a number of pennies 
which were also In the lx>x. For 
some reason (he Intruders were 
frightened off before (hey were able 
to explore further and nothing else 
was bothered.

— o —

Et Sldelo-Smukers. Best 5c cigar in 
townr At Palace Drug Store. 126-tfc

ly expected to be s little mpre enthu 
slastlc than the rest.' There are 
about fifty members of the order who 
made their headquarters in Wichita 
Falls, nearly all of whom expdet to 
meet their brothers at Dallas.

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. 
Ward Building.

Suits No. 1,
62-tfc

Cupid, after a five days lay off, again 
got busy today nnd ohe lone marriage 
license was Issued at the court house 
this morning by County Clerk W.*A. 
Reid. D. C. Finney of Alt us. OUla., 
was granted license to wed Miss Sybul 
Myers, also of Altns. ~—

"The association of traveling men. 
belters known as the Drummers, are 
planning to. make Saturday, October 
fist the biggest of the many big days 
at thev IhvJIas Fair,” said Mr. L. B.
Gilbert to a reporter of The Times 
yesterday. Mr. Gilbert Is the repriw
tative of the Devoe # Reynolds paint I ^  „, . , „  M. W. A. Meeting Postponed,
on’pany and his territory covers overj Th„ regular meeting or the M. W. of 

one hundred and Ilfty towns In Texas A. wlH not be held this week; Thttrs-

Hmoke El Slilelo Smokers At Patuce 
Drug Store. 126-tfc

—o— ,
We write »t| Unde e* .ln«iir*nee. 

Phone 694, Kell, Perkin* A Craven*. 
Ground floor, Kemn A Kc’l Building.

FREEAR BRIN F U R N IT U R E  C O  
Undertakes and Embalmera

JKSSIC DOLMAN.
(OraditaL) Li>vpse<| etnluilmnr In

charge )
•ay 'phone 136. Nnialit 'nbone ficvsijl 
_  I

nnd .lsiidsisna. He has Just nnished 
going oyer his route, and everywhere 
he meets.and talks with tneniliers of 
his profession. Like himself, they 
are all looking fprward to October 
JMst as a great day for them at the

WASTEP MONEY

What slot of money is added to-the profits of unscrupulous druggists who 
mbstltnte -for sn Ingr.slletit ratleil for In n physh Ian s prescription, or who 
substitute a cheaper xftM e "just as goa t" when yjujilall for some standard 
preparation. -*6 *
Some people seem To care so little about It Jhat It Ikn’t any wonder the prac
tice Is so common. If hhtiest goods, courteous treatment ami prompt service 
n<-npi nnytKHig to yau athl you are not ulrea ly oyr customer, give us a 
trial, put us to the test, dud see how writ we practice what we preach.

Marchman’s Drug Store
TH E REXALL STORE

7 0 2  Indiana Avanua^\ Rhona 724
" FREE DELIVERY __1

day evening as rusthmary, the hall hav
ing been given up for another order to 
hold a special meeting
129 2»c. E G. COOK, Clerk. ,

It waa stated this afternoon„at the 
Wichita Sanitarium that L  H. Low

at Sedalla, Mo., In the near future.

i You "get the best cigars at Palgce 
Drug Store. "We pay niofe." Smoke 
K1 Sldelo Smokers. 126-tfc

At at late hour this afternoon It 
was stated that the condition of W 
Lee Moore, who was painfully injur
ed In th? accidental overturning of a 
surry In which he waa riding night 
before last, was as good aa could be 
expected at the present time. Al
though Mr. Moore passed a very rest
less nlgbt last night, it Is not thought 
that complications will set In, but 
that the Injury to his hip will heal 
.rapidly.

More for younnoney In cigars at 
Palace Drug Store.* Smoke El Sldelo- 
Smokers. 126-tfc

8ee Kell, Perkins A Cravens for all 
kinds of Insurance. Phone 694. Ground 
floor, Kemp A Kell Building. 62 tfc

"t—0—
Dr. M. B. Garrison. Dentist; offlc* 

rtrst National Bank Bldg. 'Phona 49.
—-O— •

E. JL HIIT, undertaker, office and 
arlors 900 Scott Ave. Phono m .  

Prompt amublanoo eervlce.
—0—

Notice.
Wlggs Sr Rnlyn, veterinary surgeons, 

have moved .their offlee from Kroet- 
tenger building, corner 6th and Ohio, 
lo Exchange IJ very Stable 510 Ohio.

ranee, the Kafr hrakeman who night Office phone S3; residence phone 43o' 
before last suffered an accident Calls answered day or night. 129-2tc 
which cost him the loss of his left leg,
was resting easy, and that hiLcondl
Hon Is hopeful. It Is thought that he AT will not be held (bis week. Thuti

M. W. A. Meeting Postponed.
The regular meeting of the M. W. of

has a good chance fbr recovery and 
If he continue* to Improve he wgill be 
sent to the Katy's general hospital

Ten Thousand 
Satisfied People 

A re Eating

' Ice Cream Every*, 
Day and Sunday

too— for sale----
only at

Marcbman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 

FREE DELIVERY.

•lav evening as customary, the hall hav
ing been given up for another order to 
hold a special meeting.
129-Zlc. E. G. COOK, Clerk.

C0TT0R CONFERENCE AT 
NEW ORLEANS OCT. 23

Austin, Texas, Oct. 12.—Governor 
Colquitt in hla proclamation . this 
morning railed a conference of 
Southern Governors to discuss means 

-to hold for higher price for cotton at 
New Orleans. Oct. 22. Ten Governors 
have already endorsed It. The con
ference ulso Invites the presence of 
commissioners of 'agriculture, presi
dents of farmers organlzsttons and 
representatives of leading financial 
institutions.

t f x  ■
Si /
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U®
The Hundred 
Point Hats

Fot teventy one year*, The Knox Label, backing up the 
Knox productions, has stood the test--made good. Knox 
Hats are made Hundred Point Hats by the introduction 
of the best that can be had of materal, brain and skill and 
by the elimination of everything not up to the Hundred 
Point Mark.

Price Knox Soft Hats----- $ 0 . 0 0
x Price Knox Stiff Hats-----$ 0 . 0 0

Price Knox Opera lla t8,4 $ 0 . 0 0  _________

A  Showing of The $3.00 Hats-- 
The Beadon Hats made by Knox

K A H N 'S
Correct Dress for Men and Women

A REI
Or. 8un 

_Want|

San F|
Istlnjl—A 
today b)| 
revolutio

ROCKEFELLER KICKS 
AGAINST ASSESSMENT

B)TXssocUt»d Press. .
Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 1L—-John D 

Rockefeller has protested against 
the over assessment of his half mil
lion dollar homestead in East Cleve
land. He complains the assessmenr 
is too high by f55,463.

We are making a specialty of

High Grade Railroad 
Watches

which have been unredeemed. 
Any 21-Jewel Rain-oad Watch In 
the house, guaranteed to pass in
spection, with a 20-year gold fill
ed case complete, for

$21.50
watch and jewelry repairing, 
which we absolutely guarantee.

Art Loan Co.
JEWELERS AND BROKERS

‘ 799 Ohio Ave.

Wichita Fish and Oyster
M A R K E T

—FOR—

FRESH OYSTERS
Fish. Chickens, Butler, Eggs. 
We buy Chickens, Butter Eggs.

• v FREE DELIVERY

Phone 690. 715 Seventh Street

Mrs) BeGeorge Rendefph Chester 
cures a Divorce.

By Assortsted Press.
New York, Oct. 11.—A divorce to

day was granted Jirs. George Ran
dolph Chester. She Is lo receive 
$4000 a year alimony until her two 
sons reach the age of twenty-flvd and 
will receive royalties from the play 
"Get Rich Quick Wallingford.” In 
her suit she declared that Chester 
had' Introduced a young woman Into 
biw"apartnients here as his wife.

W IL F O N G  &  C O .
Martin's Old Stand

Office Supplies
Agents • -

M ONACH TYPEWRITERS
704 Ohio Avg. Phone No. 10

m a g a z in e s !! "
STATIONERY.

PERIODICALS, . .
CONFECTIONS.

COLD DRINKS. 
FRUITS, CIGAhS 

AND TOBACCO.

GO TO THE

W ich ita  C a n d y  K itch e n
For Fresh and High Grade Chocolate* and BomBons

We put up our own boxes, and that's our specialty. We know 
that It Will please her, because the package contains only a high 
grade quality In a not advertised nalae. Our Ice Cream and 
Cream Sodas have no equal. >'

A. H . F E L L ,TU X  M A N  WHO M AKK0  
Him OW N OANOIKA

J07 Ohk) Phone 626 ----54—  --------

Here Is W h a t Y o u  Have Been
* i

T 1 7  A J rn p T X T / ^ 2  E Y " !  I ?  • W e have just received tUe first shipment of Mackerel— They &re W  I  I  i l \ u  fine and f a t -O U R  K IN D . The fish we handle are known
throughout this section. I f  you don't know them, better get wise

O .  W .
% V

>*" I

I f -

608-610 Ohio Avenue 0 R O C E R S  A N D  C O F F E E  R O A S T E R S Phone 35 and 604?

\
L  ,


